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Chamber of Commerce 
Had a Fine Meeting 

Yesterday at Noon
• • a

Hoard of Governors nhd Member* 
Took | Tp Mnny Subjects

IN NEW MEXICO AND TOTAL NUMBER 
NOW REACHES EORTY-ONE OE THOSE
KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN KILLED*

Officials Say There Were One'Hundred and Twen
ty-two in Mine When Explosion Occurred, Two 
Emerged Unharmed Yesterday

BELGIUM AND FRANCE 
DRAFT NOTE TO THIS 

EFFECT TOI)A

I l l y  T fc r  S * -« » r lu l r i l  I ’r r — I
DAWSON, N. M., Fell. 10.—Covered with a thin blanket of snow which 

began fall ini: at midnight Dawson thin morning continued the nrarch (or the 
dead in the torn rreewe* of Mine No. 1 of the Phelps DndgiT Corporation, 
wrecked Thursday hy nn' explosion. With the recovery thli morning of five 
more bodies in shattered passage nays the total number of dead readied for* 
(y*onc. Arrording to mine offirinl there nere 122 men in ttye mine nhen the 
r.xpiosiun occurred. Two emerged unharmed yesterday, and Kcvcnty-nlnc arc

IN SENATE CONFERENCE AT 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

TODAY

PROP. ROENTGEN 
DISCOVERER OF RAYS 

DlKD AT MUNICH
ARMY FLYERS 

KILLED IN AIRPLANE 
CRASH KELLY FIELD

S O M E  O P P O S E D(By thr Associated Press) 
RERUN, * Fd». 10.—Pro* 

lessor William Con rati
Rocfitgncn, discoverer of 
RochUncn rays, popularly 
known ns X-Rays, id dead 
at Municli.

(Hy the Associntrd Press)
1 SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10. T>n 
-•—Lieut.- Harry J. Marti,! *'i 
nnd Sergt. Walter F. (Jrod* ? 
ecki were killed instantly 8. i 
at Kolly Field when their h 
airplane crushed nnd bum* K- 
ed. The plane was flying 
over the rifle target when * 
it .suddenly nosed down. I*;

In Occupied Territory Grows 
Acute and Sabotage Continues 

■ to Increase Difficulties
To the Hilt in the Present Form 

But Would Accept Com
promise

CUMBERLAND, It. C.,. Kell. 10.—The death toil n:$ n r<" mil of an ex
plosion of firedam p Thursday night in Mine No. I of the Canadian (*ollicrn 
(Dnnaiuulr), Limited, while the night rh ift of too wn* nt work, wax placed 
Inst night at 35. Steps toward an invest igntion of the cause of the disaster 
,wns begun Inst night. Thirty one bmljes i.nd lieen removed from the wrecked 
mine, which is two miles from hero, and four men, believed to lie dead, re
mained to lie accounted fur. Six .men, terribly injured, hovered between life 
anil ihuith in the hospital here. Cumberland yesterday nfternenn was a place 
of mourning. Women tan aimlessly about the streets wailing their grief. 
As each lowly war. taken to the morgue, groups of men, women and children 
gatlietiil about, wniting fearfully for identification. During the long night, 
while rescuers worked feverishly with the determination to save the lives 
if nt leusl a . few of the imprisoned men, ihe group-gathered, mnvetong in 
frightened undertone . Thu vvoik of m-muu went on slowly. Tile men could 
work only four abreast. Knelt of the ri-M-oen worked until lie wns exhaust 
»il. Then he was relieved hy another. The first body found wns thot of n 15 
year old boy. Rescue workers r aw (am ■ n (lie Imlst some finis' before they 
reached him, but he died before help‘arrived. Like many of tin- elhers, la
wns bleeding nt the nose, eats and mouth nnd the *kin on his face and hands 
was scorched from the heat following the explosion. The explosion occurred 
ill No. 2 cast drive, mid (lint portion of ll-.e mine was badly wrecked. It wns 
lielieved that about 15 of tin- victims were killed outright; others died from 
aftcr-datnp. One miner named Pitu fold found he could not force n passage 
through No. I level and remained wht re he was, inducing 12 others to stay 
with him. AH were saved. Others went forward and were hn t. A number 
if men came up from the mine slope and were overcome at the mouth of No.
1 level.. These were the men recovered by the rescue party and takcp to tin- 
hospital. Not one miner came out of No. 2 cast drive alive.

t l ty  Tfce A sso c ia ted  I’r r s s t
PARIS, Feb. 10.—The German cab* 

inet Ministers hereafter will la* bar
red from tho Ruhr scctnin by France 
and Belgium forres. Premier Poincare 
of Frnncc ptul Foreign Minister Jus- 
par of Belgium at a conference here 
today drafted n brief note to this ef
fect which was immediately delivered 
to the German embassies in Paris 
nnd Brussels.

I l t r  - m s  A s s s r t s l r d  P r t M )  ■ •
WASHINGTON, Feb, 10.—Anoth

er i-ITurt to smooth thn troubled course
of the administration’s shipping hill 
in the senate was made at the White 
House conference attended by some 
aenntors who are opposed to the bill 
lu its present form tint who presented 
drafts of amendments designed to 
lead to n compromise insuring Its 
passage. Senator MeN’nry u< said to 
have informed President linnling 
that the hill in its present-form could 
not pass.hu t enough votes could be 
obtained if I he tiim-iulim-nla were nc-

Feliruary 21st will Is- observed ns 
Anti-Mojujiiitci day in Sanford. In or
der to make this occasion n success, 
I III- Slate Board of lirnllh is render
ing the saint- valuable moperntion 
lhai lias lii-en given other communi
ties where similar days have liven oh- 
served.

Tho me in be rail ip committee is achie
ving rvsult.t in its campaign to bring 
up tin- me m Ik-it hip of the Snnfoid 
ClinmlH-r of (iunim-m- to a minimum 
of -wo iiundred memlH-rs.
' Mr. .1. K. Ingraham, vice-president 
of the Florida Host Coast Railroad, 
was invited to be the guest of honor 
at the February monthly meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce but found 
it necessary on nct-ount of ill health 
lo decline the invitation, hut has ad
vised that he will he present nt the 
March meeting.

DUHSKLDORF, Feb. Ilk—The
French occupational /authorities arc
devoting much of their time and ener
gies to efforts to organise shipments 
of coal by rail nnd river from the 
Ruhr nroa to France. They arc making 
slow progress, however, and the ship
ments average under five thousand 
tons of coal nnd coke dnily.

Seven hundred car loads of coni nnd 
coke hnve been concentrated in the 
Wcdau railroad yards near Duisberg. 
From this point three trains are leav
ing dnily for Aix-ln-Chapcl)c where 
the coke is diverted to Belgium and 
the coal to France. From three to six 
barges, each containing 1,0(10 tons, 
are leaving Rhuroct daily. *

The food situation is growing worse 
despite the reports of Dr. Luther, the 
Gcrninh food administrator, that there 
arc flour nnd cereals enough to last 
until March 15. The Germans are pre
paring a schedule of restrictions which 
arc lo be enforced beginning Monday.
These will include a prohibition* |
ngninst the serving of eggs for break
fast and meat will he Vermitted at 
only one ntoal each day.

The railroad strike is still complete
ly effective throughout the entire 
French tone, but the locks on the 
Rhine canal have been repaired nnd 
navigation opened.

Acts of sabotage continue. Six tele
phone lines were cut today in the vi
cinity of Dusseldorf nnd 17 in the re
gion of Hntlngcn, where the director 
of telephones was arrested nnd expel
led.

Recklinghausen, where the French 
Thursday put down n demonstration 
of protest against the deportation of 
the chief of police, continued todny n 
center of agitation.

•Shopkeepers and hotels nnd restau
rants closed their doors nt 2 o'clock 
ihis nfternoon nnd announced they 
would not reopen nt (1 o'clock Satur
day evening ns additional protest 
against tho action of the French.

The committee of defense in tho 
Ruhr in distributing funds to idle 
workers. The money hns been sub
scribed In various parts of Germany 
anil is advanced by the government.

Virtually no coaUis being brought 
out of tho mines. No untoward inci
dents were reported today. Host sides 
to the controversy seem to bo pursu
ing a policy of watchful waiting.

DF.KRFIKI.D, Feb. lO.-Dnn I 
Johnson, county commissioner, wn 
silled here "tills morning hy W. I 
Bracknell, former commissioner, th 
shooting is said to have been culmi 
nation of trouble started a few dny 
ago when Johnson accused Brnckm-ll! 
wife of sending black mail letter: 
Witnesses said Johnson pursue 
Dnu'kncll although shot. Johnson' 
ImkJ>- was left on the Dixie highwa 
where he fell. Bracknell wns ruslie 
in prison nt Fort Lauderdale.

Fish and Gama 
Protccti vê  A ssociaiion 

I hid Good Meeting
Betting Brady for New IwKWIalion 

For Hrllrr I'rotrrlion

Cnrlnt ‘Sliipnirntn for Friday, Feb. Dili
Florida—Sanford section 38
Florida —Manatee section . 28
Florida— By limit, UMI crates.

of the slate law were tho provisions 
for n Game nnd Fish Commission 
nnd a game warden, the commission 
to consist of live men* appointed hy 
the Governor, nnd the warden to bo 
nppolnted by the Commissioners. Tho 
new bill will nlso permit counties so 
desiring, the power of setting nsids 
game preserves within their cunflnrs. 
It nlso prohibit* the seining of any 
kind In nny of the fresh water lakes 
nnd riv’ers of the state. The new law 
will Increase the licenses for residents 
to ten dollars, which would, however, 
permit the holder to hunt in nny part 
of the state. Fishermen, both resident 
nnd non resident, will la? required to 
pay one dollnr for yearly fishing li
cense. The hunting season, in the new 
hill, wuj also uhortened. It ia propon
ed to hnve the season begin Nov. 20, 
nnd end January 20. The Seminole an- 
nociatlon is picpnripg n local gams 
bill nnd the Chamber of Commerce a 
no-telnlng hill, which will be submit
ted to the legislature by “eminolo 
county's representative, Mr. Forrest 
I-nkp, in the event the bill as pro
mised by the state protective fl»h and 
game association fails to pass, Tho 
meeting went on record ns endorsing 
the no-seining law ns framed by tho 
legislative committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce. *

observe the methods nnd system used • Floruln 
In moving SnnfordVenormous celery

will ulao

Sanford is making elaborate prepa
rations for the entertainment of. the 
California party of citrus growers 
now touring the state. The program 
of entertainment is being bandied by 
n special committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce. During the time thnt 
the party is in Sanford the arrange
ments provide for n continuous ses
sion of sightseeing trip*, entertain
ments, etc. iuike county will turn the 
party own to the Sanford delegation 
lit 5 unlock tile afternoon of the Kith 
nt the Wi-kira bridge, the Lake-Semi- 
inole county line. An Informal recep
tion will Im- held thnt evening, nt 
which lime the city and county offi
cials and also those of the civic clubs 
will welcome them to Sanford. Tues
day morning, a motorcade through the 
celery fields will afford an opportufi- 
ity of inspecting tho wonderful agri
cultural development nruund Sanford. 
Inasmuch as the shipping season ia 
now undor way the Californians cun

Tampa Section

ON I’ULKSTON-BRUMLHY llUff.D 
1NG, WORKERS NOW ON THE 

FIRST NATIONAL LOT

crop. -Tile pre-cooling plant 
l;o vl»ilc-d. Front tho pre-cooling plant 
the party w ill be shown the ninny lu-w 
subdivisions of Sanford nnd the city’s 
residential section. From this point 
they will visit the icing station, which 
is conredcd to be the largest original 
icing station in the world. Following 
this they will drive to the Snnfigd 
Country Club where luncheon will Im- 
curved, nml during tho remainder of 
the day the individuals ao desiring 
will have the opportunity of playing 
on Snnfnrd's new golf course. The 
Chntnlier of Commerce has arranged 
n banquet for the evening in the din- 
itlg room of tho Valdes Hotel compli
mentary tu the visitors, at which time 
formnl addresses of welcome will be 
mode by the mayor, Forrest l<nkc, 
nnd A. 1*. Connelly, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The speaking 
program hns been urrauged so thnt

Total ..........„...9<
Destinations of Florida Shipments
Savannah, 12; Wnyerow, 5; Pitts- 

hurghm, 3; Watertown, N. Y., 1; Ok
lahoma City, I; Syracuse, I; Flor
ence, 8; Chicago, ft; Philadelphia, 3i 
Cleveland, I; Little Rock, I; Colum
bus, O., I; lo t ulnae Yards, 8; Detroit 
£; Baltimore, I; lies Mofies, 1; l/mis- 
villo, Ky„ 1; New York, 7; Cincinnati 
.">; Memphis, 1; Albany, 1; Montreal

The steel work on the four story 
Bromley-1 uleston building is now 
erected mid the ereiion gang nre now 
putting in pl.tce the steel girders for 
the First National Bank building. The 
construction on Snnford'a new mo
tion picture theatre is also progress
ing rapidly and the contractors have 
assured the Milam' Amusement Corn- 
puny that the building will lie turned 
over to them by the first of May. The 
cquippu-nt has hc<-n. purchased* and 
pictures mid shown Winked. When 
completed Sanford will have one of 
the finest theatres in Fhwldn. Con
tracts have been let for ton new resi
dences, and the Building & Loan Ais- 
socintion have fourteen homes now un
der construction. The local hotels re
port the best sensun they have ever 
experienced. With the new paving 
program under way during tho Hum
mer months, business conditions in 
.Sanford nppear unusually bright.

Total Cnrlnt shipnirnta from Han
ford this sennon to date______

Total cnrlnt shipments from Man
nteo this season to date ............

Total cnrlnt shipments from Hnn 
ford Inst reason to dale .........

Total carlyt shipments of Mann 
tee In.xt season to date ......... .

Government Boat 
Making Soundings 

for 8-Foot Channel

TAMPA, Feh. 10.-^FIfty-one Cali
fornians louring the state and study
ing tho citrus culture left here this 
morning nfter n four dny visit. They 
were to !m> met nt Uikclmid by rep- 
resentnilvcs of Polk County growers 
to tour the Ridgo section. They were 
to entrain nt Hniru-n City this after
noon nnd spend tonight in Orlando.

SANFORD CELERY at SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR

Disarmament Confer
ence League Nations 

Will Invite America
the majority of the speakers will be 
Californians. The committee In charge 
hnn arranged for nn interesting musl- 
rnl program in conjunction with tho 
dinner. The menu will consist of Hem- 
Inolo products entirely, especially fea
turing the celery that has made Barn- 
ford fnmous..The lftlth Infantry band 
will give an hour’s concert immedi
ately preceding tho banquet.

The visitors will spend tho evening 
of the N th in Sanford and the fol
lowing morning a delegation from Vo
lusia county will arrive to take them 
in charge. They will leave Hanford for 
DeLnnd via tho Clyde line,'the river 
tk-jp having been arranged in prefer
ence to the one via auto. Sanford and 
its citizens are Indeed proud to have 

’ these distinguished visitors, and It 
Is confidently expected that after a 
visit to this section and viewing the 
agricultural development of Hanford 
they-will be further impressed with 

> the wonderful possibilities and resour
ces of Florida. V

Hardee Appoints 
Sixteen Prominent 

Citize/is to Attend
National Cotton Conference At At

lanta February 20.

To Come In nnd Collaborate On A
Concrete Proposition

Il ly  Tfcr I w s d s W  P r r a a t
TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 10.-Gover- 

nor Hardee today signed the death 
warrant of Perry Bayliaa, negro of) 
Seminole county, convicted and sen-1 
tcnccd to death for the murder of 
Jnntca Jacobs last September, The 
governor set the date for accutlon 
na February 2£

Sanford celery occupied a very prominent place nt the South Florida Fair 
In Tnmpn. This Is the booth of the American Fruit Growers, Inc., which was 
pronounced one of the most beautiful and interesting exhibits there. The en
tire lower front of tho booth is decorated with celery growing In large 
troughs, end bearing the legend “Sanford Celery.” It ^raa furnished by the 
local vegetable headquarters of thnt organization. The booth also contains a 
very splendid exhibit'nf citrus fruits from nil sections of the peninsula. •



THE SAM OKI) DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, l'J2;iPAGE BIX
»  plcea of the P^rwrt’T c u h tn  Associ- 

y  ntion. It !■ earnestly desired that nil 
l  asaoelntjun merttbera will attend and 

tiri'p otfiWi* to attend thi* entertain* 
*or moiit \vhirh corner here hiKhly recom

mended. •"
r« I^e^l week there will be n dtivc (or 
,** ra lilh j ftrtida*tbr the benutf/ICatlOTf; 
i f f  the school ground*, the Interest not j 

ociatiun members, but-

— T O N I G H T —. 
BEBE DANIEUj -

—AND—

LEWIS STONE
a William DeMille Product!*

*c For Florida: Rain tonight P* 
Wa and Saturday; warmer to- ®s 

night in. north and central 
fa  portion. **

Dr. F, J . Meinhardi, fomou* 
'throughout the country Tor hia skill 
in applying the Mootllcaa Methods 
and who especially became eonrp'c- 
uoua aincc aurccaafully attending 
John I). Rockefeller and other hol
ed' individuals, hun returned to 
Daytona, Florida, to resume |ds 
winter practice. ( ,

IJr. Meinhardi became eminent 
after 'producing miraculous results

Sanford crops nre'looking fine

Plenty of people in Sanford and 
many art* staying a fqw wceka.

only of the 
all people in Sanford is dtsired

SOCIAL CALENDAR
DUPLICATE BRIDGE LUXCIIFON

Mrs. Jt. A. Newman was the gra- 
ti.iii* hoiless yesterday when >he ert- 
L rtuii.cd at a bridge Ipnclteon, ;U lo r 
home on Fourth ntrcoL thil guest* In- 
cludi d th»- members' of the Duplicate 
bridge club arid hcc extra table in 
honor of Mr*. Ed Fitzgerald of Day- 
tonn.

The valentine suggestions were 
beautifully carried out in every- de
tail. Quantities of rial heart*, cupids, 
and othrr valentine novelties were 
used. Vases and bowls of rcd_ aweet 
peas were also effectively placed. *t

A silver basket of rifd sweet peas 
icnteied the luncheon tuhle placed on 
citfior aide were ted candles 'in silver 
holders and shaded with silver ehmlcs 
lined with red. The place cards were 
dainty valentine bonta. At one o’clock 
n delicious four course luncheon wns 
sened.

Following the luncheon, ap absorb
ing game of Duplicate bridgo was en
joyed, the prir.es for high score, brown 
pottery bowls filled with sweet peas, 
were won by Mrs. W. J. Thigpen nnd 
Mrs. K. M. Galloway. Mrs. Fitzgerald 
was presented n lovely vanity.

Kiwanis I’nrk Is a feenc of great 
activity these days with lha checker 
games ami the' horso shoo throwers.

. ■ • •____  ’ ■ '
* * »

J . II. Mmldloston of Geneva was in 
the city today bringing the products 
of his form urn! grove.

Friday—Mothers Club will m rtt *at 
the homo of Mrs. George Pax tor. 
on Myrtle avenue, at 3 o’cloejc.

Sntunlny—Mrs. l„ P. Mi-Culler will 
entertain the members of the Ev
ery Week Bridge Club.

Monday—Mrs. Zcb Ratliff will enter
tain in honor of Little Mary Wy- 
nttt Ratliff, at her homo on Magno
lia Avo., at n:30 p'. m. .

Monday—Kt. Agnes Guild will meet 
ut the homo of Mrs. Hen Coleman 
at n.-no p. m.

Tuesday—Bridge Luncheon for So
cial Department of Woman’s Club 
nt Parish House.

1 When vou wear our glosses you 
don’t have to he perpetually wor
ried about their falling off. You 
can go rigid on tfilh your usual 
housework because we make 
them to fit and to give perfect 
service.

“We See That Vou See”

in^previously pronounced incurable 
Chronic Diseases and Deformities 
through application of his original 
Bloodless Methods—without' the 
use of Surgery. It is :.nid that his 
methods are similar to those em
ployed by the famous Prof. Lor
ens of Vienna, Auatria. Patients 
come to Daytona from nil parts of 
the United States every your to 
consult hint.

Dr. Mcinhnrdi has been attend
ing Clinics throughout the north
ern Cities during the past summer 
iponths nnd he recently announced 
that he has advnnccd a complete 
relief for Rupture by.the Hlondless 
Methods without using Medicine, 
Surgery or Injections. • *

passion for notoriety. RevtaUa* 
Tny life behind the Hroadway f<*t. 
lights nnd in the tinsel world of to. 
:Icty. Dazzling gowns, gripping 
dimaxes nnd a real All-Star cut

ADDED ATTRACTION
“A Movie Trip Thru 

Filmland”

No Reason Why It Should Fall 
to Give Vitality, Endurance 
and Attractiveness to Run 

Down Folks
Just suppose you read the Seminole 

County Rank ml in today’s issue and 
sfArt.that thrift account now.

| The minute you start taking' RE- 
(CU-MA, it begins to put your atom* 
nch in good shape r,o tin* fowl you eat 
digests properly ami nsximilatc* iron 
itfid vitamlncs *into yoirr blood. Rich 
red blood is what builds healthy tis
sue, strengthens your nerves and 
makes your skin clear nml rosy.

That’s why you hear and read about 
so mnny people saying they get re

nervousness,

-Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Pounds of For
est City were- in .Sanford today visit
ing their many friends nnd shopping 
nt the stores.

' Sir Michael Smith of Winter Park 
and Orlando was in tho city today 
looking nfter his varied interests here. 
He has some of the finest celery lands 
in this district of uncultivated lands.

8TKOUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia AVe.

Exceptional bargain for a limited 
time, fine location on Sanford Heighta 
—lot tOxlJ-i, 2 story 8 room hoz*,, 
nil improvements, hath, toilet, rlettrk 
lights, phono. Large Jonh, oak ,-j 
pine shade, garnge, poultry hoaa, 
wiTfh shed, cow stall. Owner dwlnuj 
quick salo has put a bargain price on 
this very dc^irnhlo property. 
will give possession.
203-tfc *

K. M. Kruse of Orlando was in the 
city yesterday transacting business.

OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN
• ’ - ■ • .

lone *110-------- Opposite P. O,
Jacksonville wns represented here 

yesterday by Robert It. Mulhollbnd 
nnd R. W. KUemnn.

lief from constipation, 
indigestion, lack of energy nnd loss of 
weight almost from the first doso of 
RK-CU-MA.

It Is not

P. K. Van Vnlkcnburg of Orlando 
nnd the mnnngcr of the Florida Mu
tual Auto Inusuranrc Company wns 
in the city today on business and 
slinking hands with hln many Sanford 
friends. '

SOLICITORS WANTED—Either In
dies or gentlemen to call on mer

chant* and other business men and *«\- 
licit old accounts for collection. Lib
eral commissions promptly paid for 
services. Write, Southern Adjustment 
Agency, Drew Rldg.. Orlando, Fla.*

Among those front The City Beau 
tlftil attending Id business here yes 
tr rdny, was J. H. Porter.

a "miracle" for RE-CU- 
MA to bring relief to |tcnplo who hnVe 
tried mnny remedies to regain their 
health, strength and good looks. RK- 
CU-MA simply does whnt nature In
tended for your stomach to do. And 
it docs it because it is made from 

|sgnie of the most health giving and 
heretofore practically unrecognized 
medicines ever found.

JtEf-CU-MA Is sold in Sanford by 
the Union Phntntney and the lending 
deateni in every city.—Adv.

For quick results, try a want ad.

We give service obtninbd only In 
large manufacturing cities having 
wel|, equipped shops, denning, fepaiy- 
ing, overhauling family sewing ( 'ma
chines; charge only for supplies ami 
tlmo used in work; nU charge to ex
amine machine. Take advantage of 
this opportunity. Skilled ami exper
ienced^ men. The Roberts Co., Sew
ing Machine Experts. Phone 2'H-W. 
Fcrndalo Apts. 27i).|tp

C. W. Gvisch of Mt. Vernon, N. IL, 
arrived in Sanfonj yesterday and will 
spend n short time hero.' “RODIN HOOD" Rej

There l.i a lot to be said for May qua 
Valentina's “Robin Hood." True It Is city 
it revival, hut of a work that is nb- trni 
! oluiely ns timely and na interesting of t 
today n » it was thorty years ago when nlw 
the Bostonians first gave it. For sheer 
bynuty of music, costuming and scon- T 
is vistas ns well ns effectiveness ns age 
an evening’s entertainment, it is hard* Pjh, 
to recall anything that surpasses! the 
De Kovcn masterpiece. Rut Miss Val 
online'

When Your Bread don’t suit You tryMr. nnd Mrs. N. O; Jackson, of Pat
terson, N. J., were among the arrivals 
hreo yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hlsen of Aus
tin, Ohio arrived in the city yesterday 
for n short stay. .

iv  t h i : ciiici it  i in n r  o r  t iii: 
MKYr.vni Jt m i l t i . ‘ r u i r i  i r o r  
r i .o n m t,  in , i \ n  io n  m Ni im ii .i: 
ro i .v i’v. in # iia n i:i ;i iv. '

J i t t i m  T .  I ln r« ly .  4' n t n p l u l t t n n t ,  %m 
I l M t l l r  I..  I l u r d j ,  l l r f n i d a t t f .

I IT A T IO N

POTATOES UNSOLDMiss LucV Byrd Srnythe leaves this 
afternoon for Del-und where she will 
attend the Alpha Z Doha house pnity.

McCo r m ic k  r e t u r n s  ’
FROM lilt I DA I. TOUR:

LOOKS MUCH YOUNGER

CHICAGO, Fs*li. One hundred 
and sixty ear loads of Inst year's 
bumper crop of potatoes nre still in 
the hnndn of dealers, an unprecedent
ed condition, according to the United 
Stales department n( agriculture 
agents hero. Thi* condition is due to 
the slow movement of traffic. ‘ 

Weather conditions retarded, their 
movement and distribution, While the 
market, nhuwed a general decline 6f 
from 5 to 10 cents. Early spring pro
ducts from Florida and the south were 
on the markets early and in some in
stances prices dropped. •

Strawberries, with public approval, 
remained alrady throughout the week.

'« revival I s .eventful, in that 
the opera cumique is adequately e a s t  
and beautifully done, and many have 
commented extravagantly upon thev 
organization’s singing ability. This, 
t lie producer says, is-the one quality 
which she most values and never ex
pects to abandon, for she* considers 
that the substitution of dancing for 
singing in the modern musical produc
tions makes a big place in the Amer
ican theatre for such productions as 
‘'Robin Hood" which she proposes to

Next in Princess Theatre

l l . i t t l f*  I. M a n ly .  l*n!  n u w i t
I t  a|i|*«*arlnK f r o m  tut fill *1

In t h i n  t*:iti «•* t h a t  y o u  iir»- a  t i o n * r « i l -  
i lu t i t  j>( tlo* HtnD- • »f P l o r M . i ,  i lir«*f**r« 
y o u .  I l a t t h ’ I. I l i m l y .  u r n  on l«  r t  «| um l 
r* t i u l r m l  tin llH' I M h  «lay o f  M .ir t  li, 
A I» r»23 .  t o  u p p r t t r  t o  t h e  h i l l  o f  ru in*  
Dl. t int  n l i i i i l t t <J i iK a ln n t  y o u  In  Mil*

It Ih ortf* t • <1 t h a t  l l i in  n i t h %t* to* puh* 
lU l i r i l  In t !»•• H avifo rt l  H* r;*hl »»nn* a  
%v»’vli' f o r  t iK li t ,  u  i p Iiii.

U I T N K S S  n tv I tuit t l  a m i  t h e  *••:»! ».f 
Dahl ••• t i r t Vn t li 1 t It•* I t t h  «];»> o f  J a n 
u a r y  A l»
(Hi :am> k. a noftiLAKS

C’l r r k  o f  th* f l m i l t  t!»»iirt
Hriiilnotr* t Nuivity. P t n r l i l n .  

U r n .  A. I l r f ' t r t l e a .
f x iM f l tu r  am t  o f  U o u m o l  ,

f u r  r o m n l a l i i i m i .I -1 ’• : i. 2-2*!I.1C-23-3-2.D-I<

4 11 > I hr \ttnrlnlril I'rrMj
CHICAGO, ’Feb. Ilnrold.McCor- 

niick, chairman of the executive com
mittee of the International Harvester 
Company, who reached New York on 
Saturday with his lisido, Ganna Wals- 
ka, arrived home n|mc today, refus
ing to discuss plan*, lie confined has 
remarks to his health and tile weath
er. Hu looked much younger than 
on his return a year ago from an Eu
ropean trip.

II. 8. Mattox of Folkston, Gn.r was 
among-the arrivals here yesterday 
and will spend n few days hcru on 
business.. WITH EACH TUBE CHLOR-E-DIXO

MBRRIE MATRONS ' 
An enjoyable social nlfair of yes

terday afternoon, wns the bridge par-j 
ty given by Mrs. C. E. Henry at her] 
home on Magnolia avenue, the guests 
being the members of the Merrie Ma
trons Bridge Club, there being two 
tables of players.,

Exquisite roses combined with ferns j 
were artistically used in the rooms 
where the card tables were nr/angqd. [ 

During the afternoon n spirited 
game of bridge was played, the prize, 
for high score, a hand painted rose 
Imwl, wca won by Mrs. It. J. Holly.

At the conclusion <»f the card game 
the hostess served club sandwiches, 
fluffed celery hearts uml M rawin'cry 
short cuke. '
* Mrs. Henry's guests were Mrs. R. 
J. Holly, Mrs. H. II. Lewis, Mrs, W. 
T. IJtngley, Mrs. Fred Wulsnut, Mrs.

’PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
THE REX ALL STORE

PHONE 323 
KODAK‘Dealer

10 Stores in Georgia 1 Store in Florida
Uritain lias her prohlerri in Mosul, 

France hns hers in Ruhr. The world 
is hanging on then uIconic. Working 
In harmony these two powers might 
settle both problems, lint it is im
possible f.ii them to gel together.

Phone 127Sail ford’s New Store
MANY WILL OBSlvUYl

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

preparations arc being made for the 
observance of Lincoln's birthday an- 
niveraary in the capital this year. A 
dinner In honor of the Lincoln univer
sity will he attended by . President 
Harding, his staff, Supreme Court 
Justice Tr.ft and many others. Ad
dresses will be dclivcrdtl by the presi
dent and Secretary' Hughes. John 
Hays llanionind will be toastmaster.' 
The occasion will signalize the alien
ing of a nation wide campaign for 
building-funds.

PARHNT-TKACIIER9 AHH’N. 
The'Parent Teachers ^Ai.sociation 

had a most Interesting nnd instruct
ive meeting yesterday 'afternoon at 
the Grammar school. Miss Fort lie ted 
ns secretary. ,

Several matters of importance were 
discussed, and It was voted to buy 
scales for tho grammar school. Tht 
Child’s Welfare department also vot
ed to pny the balaiico. due on equip
ment for the Rest Room at the Gram
mar school. Port of the money has 
boon raised by Mrs. J. H. Cowan and 
her committee. Splendid reports were 
also given by tho various committees.

During the afternoon Mrs. Henry 
Wight presented tho numc of Flor
ence Gilliert Ilanscom, an entertain
er of, monologues, songs in costume, 
nink planologuos, who will give an en
tertainment hero nt the high school 
next Thursday evening, under the nus.

DIAMONDS 
Watches 

Silverware 
Cut Glass 

Vanity Casesf a v o r e d  t y p e s  in  d r a p e d
FROCKS

Exceedingly smart results have liccn 
nrhicvrtl in the ritsigu <>( iIrene two. 
dr.qssl tnodrh. l).til: hhc faille crfpo 
is iikhI fur I lie firvt rlrcsi, iiluinusl with 
red and blue silk rml>rur h ry. The sidr 
girdle U held t*»jBtlief »*iih lain 
buckle* of rwl and Id tie enamel. Flow
ing section* Imythcn die doling 
slrcvTt and, il preferred may Iw 
catliered into narrow sridluntl*. TIjc 
front gotc of the nitarhvd Ivvo-jiiccc 
skirt is afiimt'il (n lung first ai the 
left side In cavath* style. Medium 
sire rc*piin*s -Dj yards ttt kuII toafctial.

Faille cif|S', (a d.ir'-* gra*, i» u-c'l 
fof tlies*vur.d dress, whir1! it. nude with 
a long walsictl undtrWly an-1 aa 
attached Iwopiecc (oumLilion skirt. 
Hie aver-t If cm is «lr.i|Hd a» the tides, 
the ras«-jilc* K ing farc.1 with ronnud 
blue Mtia. Mnlium -ire ivquirvs Jjfj 
yanls 10-Inch material. •

First Model: PictorLd Review Drras 
No. HJJ. Sires, 16 tu 20 year*. Price, 
35 cents.

Second M.jdd: Dress No. NJ6. 
Sixes, 16 to 2U years. Price, 35 ccnU.

‘

Inland Waterway 
Pensacola to Mobile 
Proposed by Fletcher

SCOUT PERCALE, per yardIlly Ttir A«-«rlnlfil I’rtMl
WASHINGTON, Feb. U.—Prelimi

nary nurvey for an inlnml waterway 
between Pensacola and Mobile, was 
proposed in a bill introduced by-Sen
ator Fletcher today. He also intro
duced a bill for the survey of tho 
Manatee river. .

OFF ON ANY ARTICLE IN 
THE STORE

Wc tiro moving into our new 
store nt .107 East Flrnl Street on 
March first.

COLORED VOILES, per yard

MERCERIZED BATISTE, Assorted Colors, y a rd .....40c

PINK AND BLUE DIMITY CHECKS, yard
■ Open I)rty nnd Night Ladles’ Rest Room
■ ~  . •
g 8 YEARS OLD—Him run over 200.(100 miles nnd now runs

like a new car. This v

WITCHERY CREPE, yard

KNICKERBOCKER TWEEDS, yard
P. WEINBERG

.Proprietor
Corner 1st St. nnd Pulmetto Ave,

Can He Seen at Our Place
« M N B N M a iiM aiiH iia a ftU M B K B a a a H i;iia a a an R B H aa H aa a B M B a
S '  ’ m  . , ■

Would you IHto to own n car of this ltiml—one that will give 
you service for every dollar you invest in it? If ho, give us 
your order now for n HUPP. . Club Breakfast:..................................... ..35c up

Business Men’s Lunch.................... .......,...,..l75c
Special Sonday Dinner ............. ...;.....$1.00!

. Itrscrvations made far Private Parties• . . * *
H. Cattaneo • Joseph J. Wegman

Proprietor . . ‘ Manager
IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBriBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUBBBBBBBBB

B . &  O .  M O T O R  C O
S Sanford, Fin., Comer Second Ktreel nnd Sanford Avenue 

Distributors Scntinole and Lnkc Counties
One of the Largest and Most tJp«tp-date Drivc-ln Filling 

Stations In this part of the* state■
■■B«BM>B«iaMaa«B«nBBB«BBBMBBaBBBBBBBBBBBB«««a»«« • .-LI:.-,, - ^
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Sanford Daily Herald
VafcHahrit c r e r y  a t l r r i M i i  M r » | t l  Ha*- 

4 « r  n( O if  H era ld  n«IM|>x> 107 
M a o a l U  A i r . ,  D aa lan l ,  F la .

■

ly  the tenth mutes the actual reduc
tion only half a cent, because the 10 
per cent we obtained before brought 
I he actual cost to 13 vi  cents, but it 
is n move in n popular direction.

The Herald Printing Co.} Now in n few days, we understand,
r rn i .is i ir .n s  jthc current will be strong in the early

’-----------—- —_____ _________..miiarr evening like it is lute ul night and we
"V.rcirriiir»-Trr»«iirrr wj)| be |,ack in the pood old days be-

_______________ A'jVJfiMnV MaaaJrr fore we began monkeying with the
ASrariuiaf itair* xinSe Ka«wa **■ lights and had real service. Every

Appllr»Uo»______*_____ ' dny in every way l.ccsburg is getting
better.—Leesburg Coin-

n .  J .  i i n u . v  
K. J. l . t l . I .A t t l t
II. A. SKRIi... .ii. a. noi.i.Y ..

I
r

I.i:\Vls S l l i r r  .... CtrralaHon stanaarr  |H-tt<’r nI)lJ
I 'h n n r  aao-W  n f ( r r  A (•■ in. . .— ----- -------------  — . mcreial. •

latwrrlalloa Price In Adi oner
f in e  Yenr - ......... ........... ......... ~ .......
■lx Mnnlbn . ...........

l le l l i  r r r d  In Cltjr l»r f a r r i e r  
One W eek  --- ------- -------- — .....IS Cenln

IT IS Al.ltBAUY BEING DONE

Representative W. 1*. Mercer of Su- 
wunee county i t quoted approvingly 

I by the Jacksonville Journal for ile-

T ke  M b IS- In IH-tmxe W e e k l r  l l e r -  
nld r n l l r r l r  eo ie rn  Sentlnnle ( 'm in i ,  
nod la pnhilalird e v e r r  l ' r ldn r .  Sdver* 
llalnx ra lr *  mnde hntmn »n  nppllen 
(Inn. S3 .D0 per jen r .  a l tra ia  In nd in iir* .  ,Ja r j,;|j

im m iia t t iik  associatf.o i’Uk s-
•m m .d ^ r^ '^ V o V ^ p u b llC T M o rif  ^U rn  i" Florida and the county court 
dll orw* lUsjmlehen credited to It or bouse* ns well," exclaim* Mr, Mercer, not otherwise nredlted In this oaper , . ,and a Inn the local news publlahod “An audit should be made a t  least
‘"jm V laht. of rn.put.tle.ilon of special <>P™ « year, and every si* months 
dlapalchrs herein are nleu reserved. would !«• even better. When these au-
■-----  ' '  dits are marie, they should not be pluc-Off.ee, URtlAI.ll Ml II.IHMl, Phone MH ^  ^  ,j(jl ^  ,w

“ Let them audit every state instl-

Forfifn Ht|iirrtiiUtlvi»
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 3 published, ill order that the people 

might know what is going on."
Ever since the county finance net 

of 1915 became a law “county court 
houses" have been audited every six

Jersey will use poison gas on th e1 months, and ihe ft ibune has no in- 
mosquitors this Fpring and endeavor formation to dlf.«et its statement thnt 
to  dealmv everv o n e  (1f the tong billed every state institution is audited "hito destroy every one of the long billed 
birds In the Jersey meadows. It might

HV-- help Hoboken some.
----------- o-

lenat once a year.
Representative Mercer Is right in 

' his other demand*, however, thnt these 
movies,I audits should he published and notWanda Ilawley, of the

v. nut a ri divorce because her husband; pigeon-holed, 
called her a “brainless fool." Of course' If all the public institutions, whelh- 
the authenticity of the charge will or go\ornmentnl or' financial, were 
licve to !><• proved in court.-

----------- o-----------
required to publish the auditing re- 
port* made on then), there would In- 

Limestone promises to add to the fewer tangled up county affairs with
laurels of Harden county by becom
ing h rival of Sanford in the produc
tion of celery. About, thirty exper
ienced celery growers of Kalamazoo,

incompetent officials holding on, and 
fewer state and other banks going to 
the bad.

There never was a more rle-

pagnndn. if it did not, there would 
be no continuation of the plan.

Yet more than that do large institu
tions endorse. They bellev thnt even 
their patrons, those who are frequent
ly querying on n business through the 
niii of the hank’s funds, should lie 
good advertiser!. Here is what Fes- 
tus J. Wade, president of the Mer
cantile Trust Company, of St. Lulls, 
says in this regard:

"When we strike nt advertising, 
meaning, of course, efficiently applied 
advertising, we strike nt salesman
ship, and the heart of business For 
tin* hanker to rlo anything to retard 
business right now is suicide.

"When the merchant pulls down his 
ihlrgle and waits for business to 
come to him in a buyer’s market, we 
laugh nt him, and call Him n poor bus
iness man.

"When he is forced to cut down one 
of his best methods of selling because 
hi* banker*considers advertising an 
unnecessary item of ’expense and re- 
'uses an otherwise deserved loan pure- 
!j on that principle, it is my humble 
opinion thnt we 
bunker, and feel sorry for the mer 
chant.

to  ' t o  to  to  to  toto 
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LOWER TAXES NOT YET I N '
SIGHT, SAYS BABSON

STATISTICIAN REPORTS ON TAX SITUATION IN WASH
INGTON EOIUBUSINESS MEN AND INVESTORS

to to to to to to ‘ to to to to to Ra to to to
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WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., Feb. 
10.—"When will tuxes bo reduced 7" 

The ’pfuMcm f, uppermost in the 
mind of the American bu*iric3» man 
ami investor ns he 'figures hi* report 
for 1922, • • - - * 51 ,

To got the answer Roger \V. Bnh- 
son, statistician, has spent n week in 
Washington studying the tax situa
tion. His first hnnd findings and un
biased report is of vita! interest. * 

"Future taxes," snya Sir. Ruhson, 
“depend, in part, upon future expen- 

jrlitures. The figures for the past year 
on this score, nt least, arc very hope
ful, Whatever criticism may be

should "inilgh at the ma<J° °f the present administration it ^  without affecting business, 
must be ndmitted thnt it has exerted 
c continuous effort to reduce expendi- 

. . , . turns, An honest attempt Is being
"Don t mistake my meaning. It U jmn(Jc to-lntroduco an.l operate n bud- 

1  basic hanking principle that a loan i t #tem> M  th[. confcroncc (lf
must he well secured, and a firm can- nure(|u Chififg> hc,d rm .nUy nt the 
not borrow merely because H I . a big Contincntlll Memorial Hall some COO 

8“ccc« ful n lverli.er. But the I ,  mpt lQ kffMt furih, r ec0nomy in 
fact that it is a believer in advert s- ^  „pcrntion of thp Bovt.rnment husl- 
>ng and wants to use a portion of the

T !7Jr',"M z r r , : h't'fz - * » *  .w * .  m..........  ..i... m  «•* <m * * *  m * .  ***
l  1 , ,  i?  ' r*t>-«luc« ulillEutlmn. cf «.ur«c, cnii.M-illlton lu Invuton . Thi-j- mean lhal

* * ir * not ho changed, and in spite of the present demand for non-taxnbiu
Endorsements of that nature com- Spjcn(jjtj dunc to cut down cur-jbondf will continue. A good many

rent expenditures, the expenses of the

such a tax would Ik? a distinct setback 
to every one.. Natural resources, 
avnll.'iplc labor, nor even capital. Is 
sufficient to moke nieouptry prosper* 
oiyi., Russia isjrich  in nutural re
sources. Africa’abountfe In available 
labo£, and in every country where 
money N cheapest business is a t Us 
worst. Prosperity is really the result 
of Initiative courage and’ hopefulness. 
These intangible hut all Important 
force* are tho result of encouraging 
business. We cannot get prosperity 
i*y putting u hall and chain on the en
terpriser. >

"Inheritance taxes may ho incrcas*
Con-

grevs may even increase the tqx on 
incomes, from Rtocks and bands with
out hurting the furmrr, but n re-en
actment of the excess profit?, tax, 
which paralyzes efficiency, enterprise 
and initiative would ho distinctly 
harmful to nil sections of the country 
and to farmers, business men and 
wage workers alike.

‘ These figures nn government re-

-i

Peoples Bank  
of Sanford

A Sanford Inslitulion under the direct man
agement of the following

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
.

J. It. Anthony, \V. 1L Tuiipi(;liffe>.Pr. S. I’ul- 
eston, 'E. H. Hawkins, JV, E. Scoggan,,

C. Fi, Willlama

VJ

MU

, nt-.*

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED

Sanford, Florida
: I i

ng fmm the 
which hr.:!

head of' an institution 
wonder f.ul business

tation may tend to bring out n rush THREE EHTAHI.ISHMENTS
IN FLORIDA MAKE . 

BASKETS AND WAHE8

ft ............................. government for 1922 reached a total
growth and whoso standing is renp.rk- <|f ^ f71,:,; ,02, 199.hu. Nearly one bil- 
e-bly high, must hr taken ns conclusive |jun (if lhil( amounl wns ,,nil, out n8 
that niuch is to be gained through int(<reit on th(, inib| it. ,|obu suc}, «H 
publicity.----I*u!atkn News. Liberty Ronds nml other outstanding

. ~o t securities in the UnitC.i States; $253,*
Bl II.DING FDR THE FUTURE , OO,000 vva- c o d  In pensions to so|-

idiers, or their dependents, of the war 
The Herald is glnd to see the go h! (,f 1812, Mexican war, Indian wars,

Michigan, have Iwcome Interested In landed  or powerfully just law asked
growing celery at Limestone,—Wau-i fm in Florida than timt urged by th- , .
chulln Advocate. (Torlda State ITess Ass6eiati6iu that th" ( 11 *l;U,n,i,,ft ‘ "j'l'ititlee riv ll war and Spanish \merlenn war

--------------„ --------------  j p u b l ic  pro. ee,l in g  , a n d  puh jic  m u l l l -  ° f lh v  ,S " " for<1 tr h H r a ‘, , r  | ' r  ,  r wHIle OlfeO.OOO.WH) w a s  p a id  f o r  co m -
Turkey* warn* the nUles to look out phoulrf he publhlmL The op|K>Ailion tt n t  ltl ’Ji 1 uo1 * ,>r 1 ,5

for mine* in muJ nrmiml the port of thnt prnpo.u'ii Inw mine Inrguly from M u n t >*  ̂ •* r* 11,1 uran* of the world
biK thinir< to »!‘i h«*rt* in way of niatelv $155,000,000

of new issues which will have a de
pressing effect on the municipal bond 
market In spite of the strengthening 
tendency which many people expect.

"Al? this means," concluded Mr. 
Bnhson, "that the very large inves- 
tops will continue to hold tax-exempt 
fecutities but there is no reason why 

people who hive their money In tax- tbl. overage investor shmfld stampede 
aide securities have continued to hahl tl, fUCj, The bond crop
thesu securities and pay a  t a x  on j >onc c r o p  tbat bus never yet been 
them with n sub conscious hope that j,n()Wn to fail. Many people believe 
some time, some day, sumo hoiv, rom o|yint mving to the improved conditions, 
where, their tnxr< would bo reduced. mont.y wi,| i,c much higher and that 
A statistical study of the situation n(| bonils wilj aecline in price .luring 
loads one to believe that higher taxes lbt. „,.xt few months. This may ho 
-re  hero to stay, and that it will he n but I seriously doulit It. Altho
real foal to keep them <! .wn to pros- , | ie H„bsonrhart stands today at S 
ent fljrure. per ct-Td above normal, which would

•Smyrna. Well, if thnt hunch of cold 
blooded pirates blow up any American 
warships we would change our Idea 
c f war and go over there on the f i r s t  
warship sent out. It i* just about the 
time of tile year to spank that hunch 
of Turks good and plenty.

-----------o------------
A portfolio n f  Kerddswot-t 'ndyeftis-

cotltitv officials, and not a few stall
otTicmii iii e known to have dipped no 
oar in the stream to hold hack tlo 
progress of the craft  that i- rbm l)  
heating its way against the head 
wind* of political rings ami the cpr- 
ront of fear  <>f publicity.

If Florida ever needed a law, it. 
needs this publicity Jaw proposed and 
urged by the papers of the s ta te .— 
Tampa Tl ibune.

planning the city of the future—the 
city of our dream?-—ami f’ity Engi
neer I red Williams who is chairman 
of this important committee knows 
v.hi.l he want: ami his mnimittoe ho? 
brought out sonic good ideas for the 
■ity of Snnfoul, There are so many big I 
hlngs that can fw'done ntni will he 

done hero in the next ten years and 
I wc all expect to live thnt long and

pensntions, enre and training of vet-1may also be increased by u rom-ditu 
war. Approxi- lional nmcidmcnt jir.-.m’-toig tlm rch 
went for the of, any more 'tax-exempt'.’ A reso 

tatmy, and $47r».|M?0,bnu for the navy. I lution to ibis effect i before congriv-
About AO per cent >«f mu toiai expen- oi the pri-.

(Ilr Thr ,%*«<I|-In(ril I'ifh I
■ WASHINGTON, Feb. in.-Thcre 

wore1 three establishments in Florid* 
engaged primarily in the mnnufar- 
tttj! <|()j)ud|(lD fitd rattan and wib 
low ware to rcjiort the value of the ir 
products--at $5,00U or more for th.1 
year 192JI, according to figures made 
public by the Department of Com
merce. Florida ranked with Georgia 
in this respect.

The largest number of firms engag. 
ed in this work, were Located in New 
York where returns were received 
from 61.

V.’ith the exception of Alabama
"All interest In tax-rmept sccirrities ordinarily signify thnt we are enter-j whore five small establishments re-

mg atiotlu r period of inflation., a. st;»- 
t -tii.il study rlioag ’y suggest■« that 
thi* pre-'ent ojtitnisli. figure i-i only 
temporary. The great readjustment

ported, Florida and Gem gin h ud the 
southern states in the mine br of rn- 
lerpriess in this industry, even if they 
do have only three apiece.

Inures go to the j a;, mciit of interest, ,| will go before 
irking funds, fen ion and the relief ■ cation.

If it 
sta te , 
long

,* p.jT*etl. v.hhn t, i ted uver two years ago ic 
for ratifi- only about f<< per cent ci m p k te .  My 

tint?., hew- pn-ilii lion is that hotul pri e.t in IP23 
ge nbotu the same ns the

O l'lt BRIGHT I’ltOSI’E tTS
see the fntits of mu' labors and we 
h-oild all work l<> that < ml that San. 

fmd in the in- a  let! years will be not 
inly one of thy grente.it commercial 

centers in Central Florida but it 
-hoiild olio be n tourist resort ami 
me of the most iienutiful rititis in 
clnniln. Theiv is so much to work

ing material used in the various ctar.s- 
ca of advertising mediums has been 
rompiled by the Florida Citrua Ex
change, ns illustrative that a real 

%  stall’ does  n it alw ays excel Florida in !
iff cimractcr and appeal of the advertin'-j Sanford never looked better to tin

ing of her inU'rests. The successful investor than right now and it look’ 
development of markets for Florida Jf"<id IweaiiM- juoperty has not reach 

Si Sealdsweet orange* nml grapefruit ed the ky line !».•■ other citiev hav«
|  has resulted from the extensive ad- J done nml the chance U>jsiveit In n city wjlh hl!n. especially on our beautiful

vcrtlsinir inmimi^ns which Imvp l>crn irrowirtjf ns fn t nn Snnfopil u  tr.«» 
carried on each year by tfcc Florida *he worhl. Every;atrangci

E Citrus Exchange. Any )»erson may!*'* lhe city remarks about the build- 
secure one of the portfolios upon up- *'tg operations here—nil with Sanford 
plication to the Florida Citrus fcx. money—nlimit the deet» f water pro

jects ami about the tourist hotel pro
ject. nh iu* the beautiful count ly club 
•ilid g ilf link . nliiiot 11.< great tnn I. 
ct g ioduitiy aii'lcitru- fiutt glowing,
.ib 'ul th value of Said nil lui 'mi’f 
prujaity  and ii i.leiice properly, and

A despatch from Maine, in ye(*ter- ‘I10 l"f‘ll> subtirlw just now lUj VV Hlj(| italicnte: find that tl.ttuo.OlMl tax payers and r>
day’s ilernld Stated that the governor "do tindr own. atmut our lug ".Seme cities as Wtdl ns licnple are 'CorparatJonii, contributed $2,- ♦>
of Maine and the state offlcUls would “"‘J. ’masters aMihnnce and it would m W W *  in 1922. While only j X
return the battle (lag* captured by, 1 nml t nt L .it basin a id  city p .n   ̂ , j,, v  r  v:>ed, I i:l,’l’i7.! - as received frnm fJa

4*5 !>
thr

It will t-e :
t" Veterans. jt.ver, before *A-h i bdl will g tt the will aver

"During the fi«-al year of 1922, th e ! necessary two-third.* of th" Date* to hr d price ill 1922, and the ‘tax-ex 
government collected £ 1,109,101,- [sign it. that it may b. ri.-t?.- a ,oii*titu- i-titpt?** will follow the general market, 
tr»0.1M. . Freaent pi* pi ts, however, tioital r.men.ini.;.t. *:.e’i if ina<ts?d it, "It will be safest for investors lb 
indicate that no suth amount will be “f cour**. couhl i iit be r i t ’oacti.e rouiit on present high taxes conlinu- 
ndliwted in 1923. The ex/ess profilslai.il cumiot a ffr  ’ toe tax e.-.cieat • <;- ing, c'.'en if congress bus ronA enough 
tax hi-, been ram.. . i and general set' rille* ah . - i ■ u.i I T'i. - x.-ry ngi-not to le-eiiaet an excess profits tax.-' 
biiiiiit-ss is not r-  prosperous, and 
therefore will not yield as much in 
taxes as in previous year*. To meet 
this situation, I'lesidcnt Hording has 
inrnestly rwjuesttsl Uiat expenditures 
be «ut by ?92,oity,oou more.

“ If we look at the United States) 
government o> we would a corpora-; 
tion, thure is no cause for alarm. Ex- 
pen res have Increased, to be sure, but 
expenses have increased In all Inisi-)

Daily Herald on sale at Jw'.* Smoke 
Mouse,, Mobley*5' Drug Shoe and 
Hunts 1'hnrmacy.* '* • tf

Do you trade nt the Garh ami i ’«r- 
ry Stores? ("all for QUICK Si.U- 
VICE TRANSFER Parcel Delivery la 
take your packages to your d<«or. 
2dd>Thu-FriSnt-tfc

♦ t * * * * * * * * * * * 1 * * 1 * * 1 * ^ * 1 * ♦ * * *+**4****

f

change, Tampa; or to The Thomas Ad
vertising Service, Jacksonville, which 
prepared the advertising copy,

RETURNING THE BATTLE FLAGS

lake front and our beautiful suburbs 
and when building wo should lose the 
ri> tn me rein I spiril somewhat and build 
•vpn in 4h.e business district with nn 
eye for the? beautiful. Our city will j [
ioim time have new ri ty  huildings i Mie I niled M ates, in gold S.1.9-.».-j *>*# 
oid in l ie s  r-■ **j> r 1 ..slier 
pi' l l'll'g nci. v.ririkle-. iu 
mg I • ;ied i \pc t t*i p.iy

i nepse*. On January 1st, 1923, We had .

cMies a re i t *, abt-i.l t , pep cent of all tin
tlie build- U<dd in the vvor I.!. Of this, over three 

for tl’.-ir and ..tn quar.’i I'dlioii i* held in the
city building! with rents as the fol
lowing fro ml lie .St. Augustine Rec
ord would indicate;

treasury mostly in the form .of hub

X
A
A

lion. If We look lit the ledges, t ie ; ‘ Ji

'

Maine troops in the Civil war to the a,!'1 (' ,M’S' 1 ,l"' " ,an-v aml div. se in. 
southern states from which they ha.l Pavements already going or getting 
been taken. The statement :.uld U nmdy to go. in fart, th. re i* lml a city 
was nn net inspired by the thought **u' ' ’7<‘ Fanford in the entire 
that the war vva* long forgotten mid '" l,,h ha'  ;,"-v *'ril-'htci pio-pe, t- 
the battle Hag really belonged to th? I,l:‘n S'1" f"nl fc"1 '*"• ' autoi^ to th. 
south and would be returned there aS i'''* ' ,m’ ‘b"11, 1,1 Rnto ilti* and tin*; 
an evideiue of real reunion iff the! nro investing in Sanford 
north and soutii. Tins has beeu done

tin.

i oin that Charlotte, N. ('., belong 
in the frunt rank of muuicipiditte* se-j 
curing that reputation. Charlotte is
proposing to creel a cimdfliWd-eity ; dm i n . the next few y.-.iti
m-l t i.’iofy building thob will pay for n,,t "H-*'f try .v • to decrease the jo. 
it-. If. ii'id which will vurnisli amide 1 h'nhrct. Inti r.ithi'r iff trying 
room for the needs of. public officials j told it where it and keep it 
for a long time to come. The plan K*’ing tumh higher.

, rails for n twelve story structure! "Unless a miracle happens, some

'customs and duties.
'Further -t tdv indicates that

in many;.instances ond the south has 
returned the Mags captured by Ihe 
southern .tramps from the northern 
troops ami ns time goes on this g^ent 
idriv of no north, south, east or west 
will be carried out in’every part of

property
every day. And the people here can . . .  ,,r g„R11. , -.ii
thank the Chamber of Commerce for whk'h ' ,rl,v' ,k“  ^ '" " ‘roorns and nee hill
the right kind <ff publicity and Hoff ^ om pany it.g  officc* on two
can thank the live and enterprising with the upper ten Murici-given
business men who have ever been * :"r "» ^
ready to put their shoulders ,tn tl.e 1 ‘ h“ t,,an l!i *° mmi !!f
wheel and U p  along every- j/,md \ hi‘Vt' th1cm 1,va'1;ablt* iatur, if noc<l«l, f<»r the use of

the country. Ami this i* as it ImuhLi nil,Vl'n" !lt ^"r l*U! puMJejgaod. iheie , .
nre sumo In-re who never turned their “  
.hand over to help the town hut they 
are in.the minority and they ought to

Unless
will bo passed ini 

1921. If not passed with the presi
dent's consent it will probably be pass
ed over hi* v| to. This will call for n 
huge additional sum of money. Then 
there is n tremendous' mail building 
program, thtt proposed nationalization

,s t. y
ti(i y

?  
X

rum
♦

f

THIRTEEN C ENT C URRENT.

It was a nice little present the new 
administration made the customers of 
our municipal plant when the Janu
ary hill* came iu without any bluster 
or noise but showing current nt 13 
instead of 15 cents. Of course, the 
stipulation that nil hills MUST he paid

jt I.: estimated that the rental from 
office* will not only pay the interest

of eual mines and the demands upon 
the treasury by the Farmer Bloc.

In’ ready now to clbnh in the baud vva- i «R the construction cost*, but will re- 
gon nnd help blow the horn Instead! tire the Iwnds In twenty years, and 
of standing back with the old ,Unie

“When I talked w ith  financiers re
garding possible measures of taxa
tion to meet these additional eXpcn-

U SELL 
YpUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 
W ITH US

i* ■
Improved celery farm, an orange 
grove, a city home, a vacant lot, 
wild land, firo or auto insurance 
make* no difference—see us— 
we have what you want or we 
will get it for you.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

405 W. First S I, SANFORD, FLA

hammer.
This city i* going ahead and it will 

fulfill the prediction of the Herald 
of TEN THOUSAND I’EOIM.E IN 
1923 If—everybody helps to push the 
great thing* that a few patriots have 
is.'vii pushing for years and years. 
Now is the time to get together, re

do yoUr part toward making Sanford 
gieat and it is your duty to liecomc 
an active citizen l>y becoming an ac
tive member of the Chamber of Com
merce. No other agency can put over 
the big things for Sanford except the 
Chamber of Commerce.

—... ■ n-----------
BANKS AUK BECOMING CATRONS 

OF PUBLICITY

give the county nn income of twenty ditures and proposed .increase in our 
thousand dollar* per year. The part national budget, the suggestions nre 
of tlie co*>t assumed by the city will ns follows: ( l)  A Sales lax. (2) A
he met at the same time and the city 
will have an income of ten thousand 
dollar* from the building while it »* 
paying for itself.
. "Ksnie St.-Augustine people have 

tucked away in tliuir minds, the plan 
for a community center, which will 
include auditorium, el ah rooms, nnd 
offices for city officials. They will 
bring this fprth at the psychologies) 
moment, nnd meantime every j plan

tax on light beer and wines. (!}) 
Further customs and internal rove-

f
V
?
T
fy
t
?
T
fI*nues. (4) Collecting from Europe | 

the $10,000,000,900 owed us nn<l, (6) !♦> 
The Restoration of the Excess Ijriif-! A

New Spring Tissues PERM ANENT FINISH
.TV

I’lokon Plaids and Clucks with 
Silk Sti’ijR*, yard

6 5 c
i

fji'gandies
'lh Shades, special

6 5 c
i ■ i r** iImported Ginghams Romper Cloth

Assorted sizes, chocks, Silk 
finish, yard

50 P a tte rn ^  to select from , ILu 
kind th a t never fades, yard,

4 9 c 2 6 c *

%

its Tax. .
"The keener students of taxes «I?>A 

most universally recommend the snle* J 
inx, hut politically there seems ta be 
little chance of the new congress Jmt 
ting jt through. A tax on light beers

o  •  e

i "  •— ............ 1

Mare nml more financial institutions 
are realizing thnt only through good 
publicity is there success to he found. 
All wealthy, progressive hanks in the 
Icrger cities arc* firm patrons of the 
daily newspapers—their hills amount
ing to huge nggrgentes through the 
year. It pays them to carry this pw»’

■ .4 ' ’ J .
f*-

. . .  . . .  .1 ,,

■ ,turn, ill, i*im iiiu.iiifciiim L 'llij , |iit*li ,i. t:i
followed successfully by other cities(i s . G'*1/ w 'to* a1 present time is>ccr- 
of course o f momentous interest. out p! Ihe question. Both tus-
Sueh n plan ns that outlined nbovc lo’m nnd internal revenue taxes are ns 
is not feasible, of euurse, for this com- high ns the public can stand. Hence, 
munity, which does not go in for by the process of elimination the po- 
“sky-scrapers” still the Idea Is n good Utical lenders strenuously refuse to
one for the community here to serve, 
and St. Augustine people studying 
on their own civic problem wiJI find 
the plan worth reading about any
how.” ,

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store ( nnd 
Hunt's pharmacy, tf

cancel the European debt for fear of 
the re-enactment of the excess profits 
tax.

"Their fear iu this regard is well 
founded not from a purely selfish 
point of view* on the business man 
who must pay such n.iax, but beyiuse 
of its effect on the prosperity of jhc 
whole country. • -fTjie re-cnactroent of

•  • •

1 /*\ •10 yard piece, per piece

.- -I-jjj 1 ~ - £ . -J*» (J|'j /ir

mm
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HOUSE APPROVES SETTLEMENT 
DEBT FUNDING COMMISSION 

PLAN FOR BRITISH DEBT
a m e n d m e n t  'to THE EXISTIN' 

FUNDING STATUTE: Al*. 
TUOKITY TO SETTLE

cause of the blent*’' of the subject 
and tbu bigness of the hour."

In n-sailing the w ttlim fiit Demo- 
cratio opponents declared the house 
was without sufficient information 
regarding the negotiations to deter* 
mine whether the terms nerccil upon 
were the best thnt might havu been 
obtained. They also attacked Presi
dent pafdlng for naming what they 
said wan a partisan -commission to 
deal vtrith what they termed a purely 
economic question.

Ton can find the name of to  
•Terr Btre Business Man to 
In Sanford in this Column *4 
each day. to

is what counts when applied t( 
saving and depositing ax Our Sav 
ings Department!

I l l r  T h e  .'••iM'Intrtl I ' r rM  I
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—Approv

al of the Briti.di debt settlement 
agreement wn» vutud late yesterday 
by the house, 201 to H.'

One Republican, McCormick of Mon
tana, nnd 43 Democrat* opposed the 
settlement, while 227 Republicans, 'VI 
Democrats and the on<* socialist ment- 
l>cr, Meyer London, of Now York, vot
ed for It.

The house vote was on an amend
ment to the existing funding statute 
which not only would specifically ap
prove tho agreement reached with the 
British government, but also would 
authorize the American dolt cwmnii- 
tlnn to make settlements "similar, hut 
not more favorable in terms" with the 
other debtor nations. The nrr.cmlment 
will be formally transmittod to the 
senate* today nnd immediate consid
eration by the finance committee is 
planned. The time of sennit! action, 
however, still is problematical.

There was no effort in the house to 
attach a soldiers* bonus rider to the 
legislation and attempts to amend it 
otherwise failed. Representative Hud
speth, Democrat, sought to change 
the interest rates to be paid by Great 
Hrituin from 3 |kt cent for the first 
ten years and 3 1*2 per cent thereaf
ter to a lint four and one fourth per 
cent, hut his amendment was reject
ed without a roll call.

Similar disposition of an amend
ment by Representative RosOnbloom, 
Republican, West Virginia, which 
would have provided that any claims 
allowed to Great Britain against the 
United States growing out of the war 
should l>e credited against the Brit
ish debt-instead of being paid In rash. 
It was contended that such an amend
ment would throw the whole matter of 
the debt into renewed negotiation.

Amid some jeers and laughter, the 
house voted down a motion by Repre
sentative O’Connor, Democrat, Texas, 
to recommit the legislation with in
structions to the ways nnd means 
committee to mid n provision that the 
measure could not become effective 
until the Hny-l’minceforte tieaty 
dealing with the I'anaina Canal had 
been abrogated.

Chairman Fimlney, of tin* commit
tee, who bad charge of the bit! for tin* 
majority, then called for the final vote 
•asking for a roll rail to show the 
World, ns he expressed it, "that the 
American congress is practically a 
unit behind the debt cuninth don in 
this settlement.

Representative Burton, Republican, 
Ohio, n member of the American com- 
mission, and Representative Garrett, 
of Tennessee, the Democratic trader, 
took the lead in supporting the Brit
ish settlement, while Representative 
Collier, of Mississippi and Oldfield, of 
Arkansas, Democrats, on the ways 
nnd means committee, led tho light 
for the opponents.

Representative Garrett brought ^he 
members. Republicans and Democrats 
alike, to their fret with applause and 
cheettt when, after attacking the Re
publican party for its stand on the 
Iwague of Nations, lie announced that | 
lie would support the settlement la*.

The now ahd then depositor sel
dom saves mucht while the steady 
week by week one has a fine bank 
account earning: 4% Interest.

Become a steady depositor at

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we pi case you, tell others; if not, 
tell tu. Phone 498

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

FORDS ON DISPLAY
* Edward Higgins authorized Ford 
Lincoln and Fordson dealer, has on 
display in hi* show room one model of 
each of Ford coupe nnd Sedan. These 
cars are certainly well finished, with 
a groat) many new improvements, and 
am tin; most popular closed cars on 
the market. He has received three car 
loads of ears and trucks this week, 
and In- mc i are busy making deliver- 
lea on which have been on file.

Classified Ads le a word. No ad taken for less than 23e and positively no 
elsssified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly.SANFORD FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work *  •
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEF
117 Commercial Street—Sanford. Fla

FOR SALE
FOlt SALE—Dosier and Guys’ paints 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FARMERS—You can gst seed bed 

frani~) and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President D. F. WIHTNER, Cashier

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES ANO TUBES

M. nrnd Mrs, Detmon MeWorkmnn 
nnd three children and Mr. Willard 
McWorkinan of Indianapolis arrived 
hero on Friday nnd nre located at 
tho Clunscr cottage for tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Twymnn Hicks of 
Staunton, Va., arrived Friday and 
are the guests of their uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dink cl.

.ludson Duncan of Texan spent the 
week end the guest of hi* uncle Char- 
lio Coon.

Olive Dinkel went to Winter Hav
en Sunday where she Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Page.

Mrs. K. E. Haidy wan a visitor in 
Winter Park on Thursday.

U ill and Ben Stum have purchased 
the Dr. .Walker piopcrty* in West 
lomgworxl which they will plant out 
in uruiigc trees.

Mr, and Mm J. T. Dinkel and-tln-ii 
guests .Mr. and Me*. Hicks motored 
to Tampa nnd attended tho South 
Florida fair.

Friends of little mis* Jacolyn Clark 
will Ik- sorry to hear that while in rol
ler pkales she hud tho misfortune to 
fall and break her arm.

J. K. Phipps i* transacting business 
In Brndcntown this week.

F« II. Neimyer and Mr. Short went 
to Tampa on Friday.

The Women’* Federation Club of 
Seminole county mot at Longwotxl li
brary on Saturday where they had u 
picnic dinner. The elubs”rcprc’entcu 
were Sanford, Monroe, Oviedo, Gene
va and Altamonte.

The Women's League uf Voters al
so met at this time.

Mr. Pnyne is putting up a store 
building next to the post office.

The ladies Civic League hold their 
regular monthly meeting.on Tuesday.

S. I!. Dickson attended ihe Sihu- 
man-lleink concert at Orlando last 
week.

C, W, En Izmirigcr attended the 
county commissioners meeting in San
ford on Tuesday. *

Palm Springs is more-popular than 
ever this.winter under the manage
ment of Harry SUdnuie, '

FOR SALE—7room cottage nnd four 
connecting lots, tinner Third nnd 

Pine Ave. Call 401 Magnolia Ave
nue. 2G9-5tp
FOR SALE CHEAP--1023 .1 lupmo- 

bilc touring car. Address K care 
Sanford Herald, 2G'J-&tp
HOUSE, Tent and furniture for sab?

cheap. Inquire at earner of French 
Avenue nnd Geneva St. 270- Up

Get My Prices Before Buying
Pennsylvania

Varuuiu .Cup
Goodrich

Sil vert own

B. W. HERNDON
IIUltiHTKN l ' i ‘ T11K MOSli:

Let us hang foinr^up lu dale fixture*. In'YOUR home, 
large m aortntent on display in uur store

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRE-------- AUTO-------- BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
FOR SALE—Oakland six, five pas

senger, extra lire, all Cord UrCs, 
new* battery. First clas* condition.— 
J. T. M., care Herald. 272-fitp
FOR SALK—Barred Rock egga for 

hatching from the best fit) hens nut 
of a flock of over 200 that average 
more than Ifil) eggs each last season. 
15 eggs, $1.50; $7.50 per hundred.— 
0. A. Tyler, Osteen, Volusia county, 
Florida. 272-3tp

Contractor anti Builder Phone 481-J103 Palmetto Ave. 112 m a g n o l ia  AVENUE PHONE 113

SANFORD

A. P. Connelly & Sons
V:«tnlj)Ijifer«l 1004 /

n - E - A - L  i : - * -T -A -T -n
F n * t u »  f i n  ( w t i t i i n l a
l ' n - 1  m  p r o v e d  l a n d  l i t t u r n t i r p  
I ’l l y  L o l a  S t i r r l f  H o n d a
l l o t t i r s  % L o a n  a

l i u a l n r i i  I ' r o p r r l y  l l o n l a m  U i n n r M  

Main Oflflco
M El*C1I * It  KA LT Y CO )I I* A X T 

HAM FO IIU  IXVKSTW E X T  COJIPA X Y 
P h o n e  4 4  1 0 1 -4  M itjgnollji  A i r .

tt)x3»/2 sizes for any make car or truck 44x10
FDR SALE Bungalow with fotir 

rooms and hath, also garage. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Also five 
acre farm on good road. Very easy 
terms. Inquire at 1103 Ouk avenue.

273-31 p

TUBES AND ACCESSORIES
General Tires I’qn on Less Air Pres'uret Save Car Ucpai 

Springs for All Makes of Cara and Truck*

Free Hoad ServiceMY SHOE IIOSPITAISTEWART The Florist
is headquarters for lit 
pair work.------“Sec Me
Men’s Half I?

Sides ....................... *p
Ladies’ Half

Soles ....... ....................
Children’s Half

Soles ..............— .........
Misses Half

Stiles ..... ........ .
Goodyear Vt Ituli-

her Heels ....  ..........
Tight Kiltie Rubber 

Heels
Men’s Leather

Iicels ....... ...................
Indies’ French Heels, 

Level - XI***|5»*r *i»* » *i m t • »i** • 

I,utiles’ Common Stnsc 
ami Cuban Heels, level

Cut Flowers-------------- Floral Design*
Annual and Ornamental Plant*

8H Myrtle Ave.----------- Phone 260-W

ESTAVER &  DILLMON TIRE CO,FOR RENT—Eight room house, ; 
located,—A. P. Connelly & Sum

211 WEST MONROE STHRET
Jacksonville, FloridaFOR RENT—Large front bed runm

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine nnd Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Rhone G2---- -— Sanford, Florida

also garage 
Palmetto Ave,
FOR RENT—Three mom iiiiarlmcnf, 

with hath. Unfurnished. Light* 
and water included. $25.00 a month. 
Mr*. Alexander Vaughan. Phone 
323-J. 271-fitp

RENT—Furnished apartment 
room* and bath. Inquire Oi l

L. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 

METAL WORKS

FOR KENT Twelve room house.
with good water, land for garden, 

20 minutes drive from finnfurd, beau
tiful lake front, located on main road 
between Sanford and Orlando. Inquire 
of S. F. Doudncy or Jno. 1). Jinkin*.

27l-3lp

TRUCK CHASSIS

New Price
General Repairing

207 French Ave. 
1-1-lmp,

-Sanford, Fla.

No. .‘121) Sanford Avenue 
Opp Seminole Moot Murkct

FOR RENT—Bed room anil kitchen 
ette, furnished, $35 per month; uIm 

three rooms and kitchen, hath, hot am 
cold water, $15. 701 Magnolia Ave 
nue. Call nt Benjamin’s Store for in 
formation. 27I-0ti

Cards of Sanford’s Repot- 'to 
able Profcsilun.il Men, each ** 
of whom, in his chosen pio- ** 
feoaioa the llcrald tccom- to 
mends to ths people. I 

N m M h o n w i c i t a

WANTED ID KENT—2 * 
house in city or suburb*, 

Box IC2, Sanford.
FARMERS-Plenty oi 

nt Hhiuhotser’a Mill 
kind for tiling.

Wilt lie Glad to Make to Drdrr Subject In Approval

purtnu-nt, fourFOR RENT—Lower a 
room* nnd bath nnd garage. 

E. S. Hockey, Wight Bros. Bldg,George A, DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

ifcj ■
Over Bealnola County Bank

SANFORD FLORII

Yoiir Spurt Suit or Spring Costume
BRYAN LECTURE t"

ON THE RADIO
NEXT MONDAY NIGHTFOR RENT—Upper apartment, three 

rooms, nnd hath, private entrance. 
Sec E. S. Rockey, Wight Tire Co. 
Bldg. 273-Utc

110 South Magnolia Avenue Sanford, Florida

William Jennings Bryan wiH deliver 
.an address from WDAL, the Florida 
Times-Union broadcasting station, on 
next Monday night a t 8 o’clock, hi* 
subject to Ik.' Florida’s Greatest Need.

Mr. Bryan 1* chairman of tho cam
paign committee seeking to raise the 
$230,0001u Florida for a Student’Ac
tivities Building for the University 
of Florida Sn Gainesville. f 

The University quartet will give n 
thirty minute program, nnd radio fan* 
throughout the stale are expected to 
tunc In for the special Monday night 
|M>rgrom.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Rank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

WANTED
WANED—A chntico to build your 

new home before lumber gets any 
higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc 
WANTED—Smart boy with wheel.— 

Stone’s Market, Sanford Avenue.
257-tfc

SUNDAY DINNER—$1.00

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassism e n u

CHELLE has proved its ability to reduco 
transportation costs in practically

Intported Olivet! Danish ltelish JWANTED—A job ns cook or waiter
LAWYER 
*:—Court House

by young white man, eight years 
of experience. References If desired. 
Address 803 W. Thirtl Street, San* 
forth: i i l l  270-Ctp
WANTED—First class auLomqbilc 

salesman. Fine proposition. Ad- 
die** Box '.) 12. 270-Ctc
L0'SW0*rWXNTET> tis stenograph 

er. Experience In court nn<l public 
work. Best of references, Address 
I), care of Herald office. 272-2tp

every lino of business where there 
is a  hauling problem. It is .eco* 
noroical, efficient, dependable., At 
the new low prico you will agree 
it represents a  valuo that has 
never before been offered in the 
commercial car field/’ Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

Chicken Gumbo a In Seminole

Dailyjlcmld on sale nt Joe’s Smoko 
House, Mobley’s D ru g . Store nnd 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. if

Kntres - •*
Fillet tie Bouf Aux Mficcdolns 

Cranberry Sauce

ItonatH
Boast Young Vermont Turkey, Gfhlct Sauce 

llonst Prime Bills of Beef nu Jus 
'Roost Fresh Pork Ham, Stuffed 

Chiffotmde Salad , Oyster Dressing
___

Vegetables
Pommc Pureo Giant"Tip Asparagus, Drawn Butter

Dessert
Fresh Sttawlterry Strudlo • Blueberry Pie

Apple Johnny Cake, Vanilla Custard

Cheese • Crackers Demi Tasso

G lu m  Dqdgw

4iulin, Jr.,
Sanford ha* long needed a pared 

delivery; now aha haa one. Call phone 
4UH ami get that package delivered 
Ik fore you can »ay "Robinson Cru
soe.’’ 256-Thu-Frl-Snt-tfc

Optic; an-Optoroelrist
.313 b a t  First Street Sanford, Flo.

d r . r . m . w e l s h
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephone** Office
Ogle* 12j Ojiptfm’ta P. O.
Residence 257 Del.and. Florida

LOST
shell nnd gold frame

STOCKS AND BONDS
- Complotri Hu a n r  lx I new * e v e ry  day. 
All trunaac tlonx  New York Hlurk Kx- 
ehatige. Iiimd in n rk - t  an d  cu r l ,  itinr- 
k*'t rctHirivd- - CominoilHy, c o t to n  ami 
g r a i n  n in rk r ia  tu l ty .  eeyvrt t l .  T ln iro- 
L'nlnii F tnuncia) f a u n '  r e a rh e*  F lo r id a  
r.-ailcra SI lo  4* .hour*  e a r l ie r  th a n  
New VorU paper* . Huy front m  wrO.iyn 
op. n«wa atantta nl flvr i*rnta a  cop)'— o r  
anbacrlfm tb ro io th  a g e n t  d l r re t  a t  SO 
cent* n w eek .  » i  ceiita n tnontl*. 
F lo r id a  T la l r a -C a le a ,  J u r L a n m  Illr ,  F la .

Mrs. A'. L Spencer 
8PIBELLA COBSETIERE 

Sanford and Dclgind
P- o . AddreM, 228 So. Boulevard 
‘'one 408 DeLand, Florida Tho Herald for fifift clan Job work-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE Wood for sale, mnnll

block* ntill trimmings front the
crate mill. 50 • n wagon load nt tho
mill. Fine to make yo.ir heavy wood
burn well,— Shlnholsrr’c Ttat.

‘ fil-e.o.d-lwp

r  nwT. ■' 1 ■t Nat:torla . 3a ii



BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

REALM OF SPORTS
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

SANFORD TEAMS TOO MUCH FOR TWO  
TEAMS FROM EAST COAST, W IN BOTH

and McLucas for Boys, and Spencer for Girls

New Smyrna'a two basket ball 
teams have been here, were smother
ed under a bad defeat and sent on

for McLnulin (I), Peek for Cowan, E. 
Mo ye for Smith (2).

Free goals: McLucas 2 out of 8,
■ their way, but we are afraid, not re- Field one out of one, Chalkcr 2 out of 
joicing. The boys gnmo was so one- 4. 
sided that for n while it looked as if
the 'score board would become so 
tnuch unbalanced that it would fall off 
the wall,

At the end of the first half, San
ford had made II points to a ‘ lone

Pa
M

n»
CELERY SEED M

• l

Did you rce those two games last 
night?

And did you see that beautiful team 
work of the boys and that wonderful 
basket shooting?

(HULK* CiAME
The girls, like all good suffragettes, 

stepped aside Inst night and gave the 
hoys the honors, allowing them to 
piny their gnmo first. . The New

Now Smyrna just wasn't in it with 
those Celery Feds. They have a good 
tenm, but Snnforu has a  state con
tender, :

*

[fUHIMl VU U IMItU |  -
field goal and one free goal by the ''Wtor* banked on their girls
Visitors. When the battle had e n d e d ""<> flKur, <1 nlW»OUBh their
and the smoke cleared away Sanford ^  K’r*s wou^  M
had w,on by the overwhelming score n)n^ ' “  for tho ‘,voninK'*
of 71 to C honors to be divided. Hut they fig-

~ . lured without taking Kmmn Spencer
• Co.ch, Wilkin,™ rent In U i w i b r . , ..... rl,„.i,lornU(„ ,  N .v «  before in
» » !  the .erne line »,. (bet V h lp M 11 „„„ m rac p|„y(l| ,,y , he ,||,|

one player do ns much as Emma did 
Inst night. She was here and there,

Duval last week, and.it was this team 
that piled up 1 points in the* first 
half. W, Moye nnd Leonard McT.urfts 
wore greased lightning, playing up 
and down the court, nlto every play 
and shooting basket after basket that 
made the vLsIlors hold their breAlh.

And did you notice Emma Spencer? 
.She was the candy kid Inst iiight. One 
New .Smyrna lassie said New Smyr
na would not have such n hard time of 
it if they could get Spencer out of the 
game.'

M
fc*

FOR THE
*

f f i i ,
n m

Si
IQ

Tlehe Daniels and Lewis Stone pleas
ed a crowded house lust night.

They were never better than in 
The World's Applnuso” and they will 

show again tonight.

This trip through film land thaFi* 
shown in connection with the regular 
picture was good also. Better see It 
tonight—your Tast chance.

n
>4

LOCALS
t a l a t a l B i l a t a R i l a i l *

IVhatTrfeot weather we are having.

Hut it is regular Florida weather, 
and no exception to the rule.

And the cold weather tn the north 
is bringing the people to Florida by 
the thousand.-!. 1

Onr basket ball girls left today for 
Oca I it where tonight they will go up 
ngainst the fastest tenm in tho state.

Jimmy Thornton, representing the 
S, P. Richards Paper, Co., of Atlanta, 
was in the city todny catling on the 
local trade. Jimmy Is one of the.most 
popular traveling salesmen in the 
printing and stationery trade.

And then the program for next 
week—look it over—you'll sec some
thing good coming to Sanford.

she hnd he r opponent's tongues hang
ing out, had her m;d, and she even 
had her where she wanted to fight,

Huth Ktinner, one of Sanford's old 
basket bnli player*, bail the hunor of 
refereeing the Jacknonvllle-DcLnnti 
game last night. Ruth knows the 
game ami we can bet she made them 
a good one.

Coach Tittls lias her girls a t Ocala 
but Emma kept right on with her rig-, tonight for the return gnmo with that

, . . .  rig  work, and the way she shot those school, and here's hoping that Miss
Vic McLnulin a center, was also into my/ „  miltt, rc(l not Tillis and her bunch of fair ones may
#very pay  am s ot a i vv >as its  w|u.t |,L,r , |u, was. under the basket or bring home the baCun.
himself. And while these hoy* were 
doing this, New Smyrna lads were 
chasing around with their tonguus 
hanging out, their only prayer, "let 
this game end soon."

A t tho beginning of tho third quar
ter, Conch Wilkinson felt that the 
Smyrna team had been pretty well 
rushed and In order to give them a 
breathing spell, he sent in his entire 
second team. This second team, while 
only scoring nine points in their quar
ter, kept things so lively that the visi
tors had very little time in which to 
get themselves hack together and the 
consequences were that after the reg
ulars had been hack in the last quar
ter, they had little difficulty in pil
ing Up the scores that totalled 71 at 
the end.

But at thnl we have got to admit

Leonard McLucas and Bill Moyy, 
playing like they Were Inst night, 
shooting baskets like they  did last 
night, with Vic McLnulin going ns 
good ns he did, with two guards like 
Cowan and .Smith—show us tjie team 
that can beat them.

shooting from the field, they went 
whbre they belonged. Of the HO 
points ijcored by Sanford, Spencer got 
28 of them, nifie goals from the field 
and she shot 10 out of the 12 trials 
nt a free gonl.

Of course while all th ij  whs going 
on, the rest of-lhe team were right up 
behind her ami every one of them 
doing their share towards the winping An'' if ,,""u' l,n shewing
of the game. And after it was all ,ho improvement they have been 
over the New Smyrna fans saw their bowing, by the time it comes to do- 
Iassies underneath the lop-sided scorell ''ling who i:> who in the state, for 
of ,16 to 18 once, Sanford will get their names in

, . . .  , . . . .  the stale impels,l he girls team le.t today for Ocala;
where they plan to gel revenge for
the defeat at the Oenla girls hands
earlier in the season. Here’s hoping
they may.

The line-jip and summary for the

S. -0. Sliinholser and his family arc 
invited to see the picture tonight with
out cost to him. Bring the family, 
Mr. Hhnholscr, Osborne wll be look
ing for you.

B. S. A. WILL FLAY DEI,AND 
Tho Brotherhood.of St. Andrew will 

play tho Doi-umi hoys in the Parish 
house tonight. The Brotherhood has 
a strong teom ami this is their first 
game with another foWn. Everyone 
is urged to attend and encourage the 
boys. The admission price will bo 25c. 
Game starts nt 8 sharp.

HOPES REVIVED b'Olt
PASSAGE OF BONUS

FOR WAR VETERANS

.Speer nnd Son have five specials 
for Monday and Tuesday in Spring 
Tissues, Organdies, Imported Ging
hams nnd Romper Cloth. See the ud- 
vcrtiaemfcnt in this issue nnd attend 
the sale on Monday and Tuesday.

The Seminole cafe offers a special" 
Sunday dinner menu in this issue of 
the’Herald. An elegant menu for-one 
dollar nt tho cafe where you get the 
best of service and overytning is clean 
nnd u p ,to  date in every particular. 
Road the inentt. * ,

Dr, Blackman of Like Monroe whs 
in the city todny nml Is not wearing 
one of his,• eyes in mourning any long
er. HA bid the misfortune to stick a 
piece of weed in one of his eyes sever
al days ago making a painful hut not 
serious wound.

to the character or (he people who buy here don't be astonished to 
find them among the-shrewdest judges \»f ;car» in town. URAL BAR
GAINS IN OAKI.AND CARS do not-consist merely of an automobile 
up to the standard In every particijlir. .They,consist of cars built l>*. 
yond perfection even bey and the demand for an appropriate all around, 
snappy motor car. If you are an nulo enthusiast, look over our ex
hibition of first class OAKLAND CARS. The price is small in com
parison with the workmanship nnd engine power of the car.

PHONE 17-
Onk Avenue anti Third Street

-SANFORD, FLORIDA

nQ ansM uvaH aniuflsasH ncQ iiS H iis*B inanaM S H S *asaa* iiannnnnas
a 
aMi

S U N D A Y

$1.00
Mrs. W. H. Tunnicliffe has return

ed from a visit to St. Cloud.-Mr. nnd 
Mm. Tunnicliffe recently sold their j 
old home at St. Cloml nnd will now 
make their home' in Sanford where 
Mr. Tunnicliffe is the head of the Peo
ple's Bank.

Hint the visitors wore game, ami H1'"" ' hist night was as follow-:
though faced, with big odds, they Sanford (35)
fought all the way, and the only tea-
son for such .a bad defeat was that i^Oenet-i {■•)
they were just up ngainst n real team,
ono of the state’s best. Tho line tip Lehois ^
and summary follows: I1 n raw ay

V .. 1 Mnxweil GNew Sia» nm < ft J ,, . ... ..,, Substitutes, NewmanF. Weld) ( 1 ) 1 ,  ,  ..,, . . :Cameron for Maxwell,t unntgham ( li

Ml. Dora Yacht Club 
Announces Annual 
•Regatta on Feb. 20th

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—Hopes 
for tho pnsinge of a soldier bonus bill 
in the closing hours of the present ses
sion of congress were revived yester
day when the senate military affairs; qho cver-papular Seminole Gufe is 
committee took the Bnr,mir adjust- j.,.rvjiu, -i(l| (1.0(1 Sunday‘dinner 
rd compensation bill under .■onsidern-! romortow. The menu appears in an- 
lion, 1 he nonsuit- would grunt each ; othor colt mil of the Herald today, and 
World war veteran a n mouth lu>-1 
tilts and refund ail his army 
meats.
- Senator Bursum, Republican, New 
Mexico, author of the bill, predicted 
a favorafde report by the committee.

cam].rises the very best the niurket 
ullot-juffords. ll will lie served ih the usual 

Seminole style ntsd the service is un
excelled. Take Mary and the kids 
and give them a real treat at the Sem
inole Cafe tomorrow.

New Smyrna (IH) (Sume Fine Events Are Scheduled on 
I W. Ilofreiter (3) Beautiful Lake Dora
T .A. Knrrer (5); We are pleased to announce our 
(’ ....
t
G

Sanford (71) 
McLucas (10) 
W. Moye (12) 
McLnulin (8) 
Cowan 

f  Smith
Substitutes 

Whlddoti for
Lucas, Wilson for W. Moye

F.
......
... G ..

G
Chalker for Gurry,; 

Byrd, Fields f«r Mc-t
, S t s t t l e

II.
G. Knrrer 

for Echols, 
Knrrer fur

For quick results try it want ad.

uH

. Cream of Tomato Soup
Shredded Lettuce, French Dressing 

Roast Young Tut key or Chicken Frlcasae with Rice 
Celery and Oyster Dressing 

Mashed Potatoes Ne*v Peas
Apple or Mmce Pie or Cabinet Pudding 

Coffee or Iced Tea

n

The Herald
week for 15c.

Sheldon'annual regatta of the Mt. Dorn Yacht 
Fuller,Club to take place on February 20th, 

Ilofreiter which Vou may care to publish in your 
valuable paper.

Following is the program 1of events: 
1 :!10 p. hi,—Sailing Race.
1:40 p. m.—Kicker Race,
2:30 p. in.-- UnmHcap Race, tipen to 

all boats.
2:45 p. m.—15-mile class.

• 3:15 p. m.— 18-mile class.
3:15 p nr.- 20-mile class.

. ------ . t  15 p. m. 2-Vnule class.
mil baggage, in fn«t nay old -I; 15 p. m. 1 tee far all displace- 
Uveteil to any old place any meat boats.

BAUSON BELIEVES
IN CNIVERSn V Bi ll.DING

AND WILL HELP IT

, jSheldon. Free goals: \V, Ilofreiter 2,
J 0 " ?  I Spencer M>.‘ Time of th irds , 10 min .... Smith; .

....  Byrd 1 ^

delivered six times a

POTATO SALAD, 
Per lb...... 20c 

35c
NEW IRISH POTATOES

53c
60c 
50c

MULLET ROE, 
Per 11k ...........

RUTTER. 
Per lb.

old time, iiy just culling.41)8*. 
2C8-Thu-Frl-Snt,-tfc

CUT

5:15 |l in,—Free for alj lmntH with 
speed.of 30 miles per hour to qualify.

There will also be a number of w at
er events such as ladies single canoe 
racing, men’s war canoe racing, canoe 

:>»• tilting, swimming contests and super-
A! so sklil-tion rd

APALACHICOLA 
OYSTERS, (Junrl

STONE’S FRUIT 
C A K E , lb ..................

L  P.

THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Gut out this slip, enclose with 
and mail it to Foley & l"a., 2835 Slief-' side board stunt 
Held Avix, Chicago, 111., writing your .titling.
name and address dearly. You will Entiles for all races clm-p at 1 :tH) 
itveive in return a trial package i on- eVloeV p. m on the day of the races, 
laming Foley's Honey and Tar Coin- There in a cup offered to the sue- 
p'ouml for coughs, colds nnd croup; jcessful winner of each events.
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides In the evening staff officers dance 
and batfk; rheumatism, backache, kid- ami reception will hu held, nt which 
ney an d ‘bladder nilmunts; nml Foley time the cups will be awarded to the 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome nnd winners of the various events, 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for- Yours very truly,
constipation, biliousness, headaches,J MT. DORA YACHT CLUB,
ami sluggish bowels. Sold every- L, IT. Fitzsimmons, chairman of the 
where.—Adv. . j Regatta Committee.'

Roger W, Hab-am, nationally known 
statistician, believe* so firmly in the 
need for n Y. M. G, A. and Student 
Activities building at the University 
of Florida that lie lias just informed 
President A. A. Morpinec of the state 
university that he will address the peo- 
pie of Florida on th« -ubject during hi- 
slay in the state.

In endorsing the lampaign Mr. Bub- 
son said: “ I heartilj aiqirove o f  the 
University of Florida's campaign for 
n now religious building to be erected 
on Its campqs. Any uiilvcrsity without 
such u huibling is like a watch without 
a spring. Educational is only a tool 
which to o' be used either to construct 
or to destroy, according to the reli
gion nr motive o f  tin- person whom we 
have educated,"

Norman PeFon—t ii in the city for 
;n tew days vidt and has been down ■ 
jin Osceola county on a hunting trip ,'Jj 
accompanied by his father-in-law. j* 
Norman is in the tnanufai titring line u 
of business in New York City and hisi £J 
many friends here nre glad to see him ™ 
again pfler an absence of several * 
years. lie is visiting his mother, Mrs.
H. L. DcForeat a t the old home place 
east of the. city.

Discriminating
Diners

This is thu cafeteria where 
people of , iliscriminating 
taste and fastidious appe
tites a:; well, choose to dine 
because they nre always as- 
uiretl of a ttractive  sur- 
roumliiigs, perfect meals 
ami m oderate prices.

Daily IliTidil mt 
House, Mobley's 
Hunt's Pharmacy.

ale at Joe's Smoke 
Drtlft Store anilj 

tf

W. R. Frier, editor of the Pougln‘ > 
Enterprise of Douglass, Ga„ i- in l7u- 
city ff*r a few days vi-.il with Ins old 
friemi, Dr. Deeu of the Uiii.in Phar
macy. Mr. Frier is publishing one of 
the best weekly ]»apers in Georgia 
nnd has dot e much for the upbuilding 
of Douglass anii his county 
au  afraid that he has -Florid, 
in his shoes and some' of tin 
he will be sitting under tho shade of 
the orange (tee instead of watting 
the IikII weevil in Georgia. Editor Eri- 
er sees many btg ch.;ng> in Sun font 
Ftiln'e life last visit about nm veir  ago 
and says that Sanford is one of the 
fastest growing cities in the south 
for he has beau watching it grow.

! CAFETERIA
u■ ■■■agnuuD C U B natiH aaaannuzB aannH itB anaB caaatiaavaaH iiaR B

I

£ i 3 # E  ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING
SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

JOHN COVE, Proprietor 
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1018 West First B trm  ISIS West First 8trs*

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED NOV.'14TII, PJ22

WANT AD HATES AND RULES

THE SANFORD 
HERALD

Classified Ads lc a word. No ml 
taken for lens thnn 25c anil posi
tively no classified ads charged to 
anyone. Cash must accompany all 
orders. Count (he words nnd remit 
^accordingly.

Sot In LIGHT FACE CAPS dr 
Ulack Fare, double tho above rale.

MAIL SERVICE
Clip anti use (his blank for writing your want nd nnd mail it to

thv Sanford Herald
For computing cost of want nils per insertion read carefully rates

lEm .

of the ad you desire. Remit by Express Money Order, Draft, Post- 
office Order or Registered le tter . Address communications to 
The Sanford Herald, ‘
Name • •••............. ........... ............................ .............  Am ount--- ------
Address No. Days
Postoffice ..... ..................................................  To Run ..

The Counting of Words Includes the Words “Wanted", “For Sale,” etc., nnd the Nome and Address.

s.TM * *■ * *•*-»** • - I- * • •• * * VS • • • *» I

. .......... .

••»♦***•

*-*****»***•***••••»»••***••■
' -

• *VI M» •  *♦♦•»*»*•

r » * • ••••

South Bound
--1=1=3 ; Arrivo Departs
No. 83...... ..... 2:3d n,in. 2:40 a.m.
No. 27...... 8:40 a.m.
No. 1)1.... .... 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 80...... «... 2:55 p.tn. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85...... .... C:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Narthlmund - e

• Arrive Departs
No. 82 1:48 a.m. 2:03 n.m.

11:45 a.ni. 
2:35 p.nx 
4:00 p.m.

10:0 p.m.*'
_ _ _ -

rilby Branch

Arrive

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

The Lu-Hcth (’nfetprin Is pulling a 
now xtunt In serving a turkey nr 
chicken dinner tomorrow—ipid at the 
right price, too—$1.00. This Is San
ford's newest eating place and It is a 
credit to the town. Mine Host 
Thompson is thoroughly "up". In the 
cafeteria business, knows Just what 
the public wants nnd will see that ymr 
have the best service posihle. Give 
tile Lu-Bcth n trial tomorrow.

For quick results try a want nd.

CARLOAD
i i l/»

j 03
. n DepaH* 

7:00 aiij. 
3:25 p.m.

1:30-p,m.
xNo. 1 0 1 ........ 5:50 p.m.

——  •
Leesburg Branch

A rrive
xNo. 157........3:55 p.m.

No. 21.......... 2:50 pjn.
xNo. 158....___

No. 22.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive 

7:45 p.m.

Departs

7:00 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs

| l  |
Wincsap, Raid win and VirRinias 

to be sold by peck or bushel. *v*
Ilananns by dozen or bunch, also 

Tomatoes by basket.
• CHEAP PRICES

Car on Track Near Ex
press Office

MONDAY

JUST LIKE PICTURE

$6.00 value. 20 pairs Ladies or 
Girls’ One-Strap Black Calf Slip,- 
per a t .......... .........

-Every Pair in Window ■ •

i
3

Each Mondpy we Will offer a Shoe at Special Low 
Price. We certify that this shoe sold at- $6.00. - 
— *— SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONLY---------

“CASH HEATS CREDIT"
n o  s h o e s  Ex c h a n g e d — s e e  t h e  w i n d o w
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SANFORD HlfiH 
SCHOOL NOTES

Ra m x« lx x i h  ta

The records in chapel nre always 
rnjoycd. On Tuesday Miss Gray piny- 
, j  "Symphonic Espagnoio’* by Mischn 
pman. mid “Go, Pretty Hose," by 
j^uisc Homer and her daughter Lou- 
ae Homer Stires on Thursday, “The 
Ixrtt Chord" by C’arusio and “Wait* 
Elfln Dance"- by nachtnnninolT, the 
jttat pianist.

We know our friends arc interested 
{n the oratorical contest doming at 
Rollins College on the afternoon of 
Ftlrunry 23.

And we know they are all interest- 
,j to know that out of the thirteen 
leading .high school* In Florida, that 
both our boy's essay and our girl's 
tuay were chosen among the six for 
delivery.

And maybe Add id Muller and I-ee 
JtcUin aren’t there with the good* 
*hrn it comes to slinging the ink from 
a fountain jam! And you just ought 
to hear them "orate." '

Most ail the S. H. S. students nre 
planning to attend the contest at 
Winter Park on the '23rd.

Wednesday afternoon Sadford high 
school rtudents were privileged to 
hrar a splendid lecture by Dr. Van 
Kirk on “World Peace." Dr. Van Kirk 
tnated his subject admirably, nnd he 
*is in a position to tell many inter
filing things, lie told that he had 
tren three times around the earth, 
arid he showed his design for the 
world's flag.

[' The high school orchestra \yns or- 
pniicd Thursday afternoon. Mr. Hull 
is the most able lender who could have 
been chosen for this organization, nnd
the high school is to be congratulated 
en its great amount of talent f«r an I 

I wrhcilra. Some of its* members are 
(alio members of the I-ndics’ Bund.

And. by the way, tin* Tarn O'Shnn- 
ter band gave its first concert at the 
High School Tu9i<dny night, nnd it 
»w thoroughly enjoyed by everyone. 
Sanford is to Ik- congra tu la ted  on 
having the  only organization of thU 

I'lind in the state.
Sonic of our troys, accompanied b\

I Ur. Cooper, attended the fair at Tarn.
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Neglected coughs nnd colda lead to 
influenza, la grippe, asthma and bron- 
rhitia, and the old method of “letting 
it run ita course" is rapidly giving 
w°y *<» preventive treatment. Three 
generations of users have tsctlfied 
ut the quick relief given by Foley's 
Honey and Tar from coughs, colds, 
croup, throat, cheat nnd bronchial 
trouble. Contains no opintes-lngre- 
riicnts printed cm the _wrapper. Re
fuse imitations and substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

The Herald for first class job work.
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111 t h e  M a t e  Ilf F l o r i d a ,  t h e  s e r v i c e  of
b sitiipoena Hp(,n wheui would .......
"to n I-r e d  t l .  F l l t t n u ,

T h e r e f o r e  you, F r e d  II, F i t t i n g  n re  
reiiwlred lo  he a n d  n p p e n r  l ie fer ,-  o u r  
s l i d  r i r r u i t  t ’o t ir t  ill Hi. C o u r t  
In Hanford ,  F lo r id a ,  on  t h e  2nd  d ay  of 
April .  1353,. n n d  t h e n  a n d  t h e r e  m a k e  
a n s w e r  i n  t |„ .  r,nI o f  c o m p l a l n i  rx h l t i -  
Ue,l i iHalnat J'ou In g  K o r e c lo s u r e  of 
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Inif a  s u b d iv i s io n  of H e r t In n  O n e  <l) 
T o w n s h i p  T w e n t y - o n e  < s i ) .  Hanite  

V-nhe ( U )  'H as t ,  S e m in o le  C o u n ty ,Floriihi.
H la order,,| that tlija dial Ion he 
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n ew sj tnpey  p u td ls h e d  In H .n i ln o l e  i*„un- 
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tVIlni-ss my h a n d  a n d  s e a l  t.f t lw 
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cbmplete plans, specifications, pro
files and estimates uf said proposed 
improvements' now on file in the 
office of the City Manager of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, which said 
plans, specifications, profiles nnd 
estimate* have been heretofore ap
proved by the City Commission and 
constitute the plans, specifications for 
said work; nnd this commission here 
by declares the necessity for doing 
said work on each of said streets and 
that this resolution is an emergency 
measure providing for the usual daily 
operation of a municipal department.

The City Commission is hereby 
authorized to expend for said work on 
ench of said streets, the following 
sums of money payable out of nny 
moneys available therefor, to-wlt: 
Cypress Avenue, to be pav

ed 111 feet in width from 
Union Avenue South to
Ninth Street ................... *13,233.00
which said sum in the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por- 

. lion of Cypress Avenue.
Third Street to be paved 21 

feet in width from Sanford •
Avenue West to Magnolia 
Avenue and from Dak 
Avenue West to Mill 

•Creek, and 16 feet in width 
from Mill Creek West to 
Avocado Avenue, nnd Avo
cado Avenue to be paved 
HI feet in width from 
Third Street North to
First' Street ..... ....  10,653.00
which said sum is the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Third Street nnd 
Avocado Avenue.

Sixth Street to be paved 21 
feet in width from Mag
nolia Avenue West to 
Oak Avenue, 20 feet til 
width from tiie Alley ho

of eight per cent, from the date of the 
completion of said improvement.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that this resolution is hereby, declared 
to be an emergency measure, provid
ing for the usual daily operation of n 
municipal department of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and shall become 
elfective immediately upoh its pas
sage nnd adoption.

Adopted this 29th day of January; 
A. D. 1323.

FOllREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. .T.fMARSHALL, i 

• City Commission of
.Snnford, Florida,

Attest: :-r ,T»
R. PHILIPS, (SEAl.)

City Clerk.
Thereupon Commissioner S. O. 

Chase moved Hint the rules be waiv
ed and said resolution be placed upon 
its second rending and final passage, 
which motion was seconded by Com
missioner C. J. Marshall nnd unani
mously passed. Said resolution was i

nue East to Palmetto Avenue,
Park Avenue, from end of jiresent 

brick pavement a t Fulton Street 
North to laikc Monroe.

Palmetto Avenue, from Commercial 
Street Nurth to Lake Monroe.

Tenth Street, from Oak Avenue 
West to Myrtle Avenue.

Mcllonville Avenue, from Celery 
Avenue &>uth to S. &. E. Branch of 
A. C. I- Railroad.

Alt of said improving, grading and 
paving shnll be done in compliance 
with the estimates for said work on 
o.iih of raid streets ns indicated by 
plans nnd specifications, profiles nnd 
intimates of said proposed improve
ments now on file in the office of the 
City Manager of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, which said plan*, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates have 
been heretofore aproved by the City 
Commission nnd constitute the plans 
and specifications for said work; and 
this commission does hereby declare 
the necessity for doing said work on

■ ; ■ .»
da, nnd shall be paid from the Gener
al Improvement Fund of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, out of any moneys 
available therefor, nnd the remaining 
two-thirds of such cost shnll be 0»s- 
tijbutcd among the several lots 
fronting nnd abutting on each of said

which motion w u  seconded by Com
missioner C. J. Marshall nnd unani
mously passed. Said resolution was 
then placed upon its second rending 
end read by title only this 23th day of 
January, A. D. 1923. Whereupon 
Uontmiasioner S. O. Chase moved Its

streets per front foot, in the propor-i adoption. This motion wns seconded 
lion to the frontage thereon, and the by Commissioner C. J. Marshall, and
cost to la* so distributed on each of upon vote the same wa* passed unan- 
rntil streets is a* follows, to-wit: j imously ns follow*:
Commercial Street from FORREST LAKE, Yea

-.*3,100.67

then placed upon its second reading}'P?ch, o f1’,a,d ,trceU  and lhnt this res‘ 
nnd read by title only this 29th day of °\^lon !s «“ emergency niensure, pro.
January, A. D. 1923, Whereupon 
Commissioner S, O. Chase moved its 
adoption. This motion was seconded 
by Commissioner C. Jt Marshall, ami 
upon vote the ranie was pas c„l utmn- 
imously as follows:

FORREST LAKE,* Yea 
S. O. CHASE, Yea 
C. J. MARSHALL, Yea 

City Commission, 
Hanford, Florida.

Attest:
I.. It. 1*11 IMPS, (SEA!.) 

City Auditor and Clerk.
2-3-l0-2le

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
IMPROVEMENT

jviding for the usunl daily operation 
of a municipal department.

The City Commission is hereby au
thorized to expend for said work on 
each of said streets, the following 
sums of money payable out of any 
money* available therefor, to-wlt: 
Commercial Street to be 

paved 16 feet in width 
from Dark Avenue, East 
to Palmetto Avenue..... .. *3,730.00 
which said sum is the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Commercial Street.

Dark Avenue to be paved 32 
feet In width from tile end 
of present brick pavement 
a t Fulton Street, North 
to I-nke Monroe . . *10,155,00
which said sum is the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Dark Avenue.

Park Avenue . East to 
Palmetto Avenue 

Park Avcnuo from the end 
of present brick pavement 
nt Fulton Street, tytirlh 
to Ioikc Monroe *6,970.001

Palmetto Avenue from Conf- 
mcrciai Street North to 
Lake Monroe _ *6,761.00

Tenth street from Oak Ave
nue West to Myrtle Ave
nue .—  $1,749.00

Mcllonville Avenue from 
Celery Avenue South to *
S, & E. Branch of A. C.
L. Railroad ............   *4,970.00
That two-thirds of the expense

S. O. CHASE, Yea 
a  J. MARSHALL, Yen . 

City Commission, 
Sanford, Florida.

•Attest: . i.
L. It. PHILIPS,

City Auditor and Clerk.
2-3-I0-2tc

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
IMPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given that on the 
29th day of January, A. D. 1923, the

°f iCily Commission of Sanford, Florida, 
the improvements aforesaid shall be j nduptod a certain resolution requir- 
pald by special assessments made'ing th * itnnrovinir. crmling nnd Having th * improving, grading nnd pnv- 
nnd levied upon all lots nnd lands with vitrified brick or other hard
bounding nnd abutting upon such im-Lutfacc material, the following streets
provements between nnd Including fin the City of Sanford, Florida, to-
the termini of the improvements up
on the streets aforesaid.

That the method of making such 
special assessments shall be based 
upon the frontage of the property 
bounding nnd abutting upon the im
provement, ns provided by Paragraph

wit:
Commercial Street from Park Ave

nue, East to Palmetto Avenue.
Park Avenue from end of present

brick pavement at Fulton Street, 
North to Lake. Monroe.

Palmetto Avenue from Cotnmer-
t , of Section 1*56 vf * hapler H361,:einl .Street North 4n Luke Monroe.
Lows of Florida, of 1919, the same Tenth Street from Onk Avenue
biing the City Charter  of the City nf to Myrtle Avenue.
Sanford, Florida. That Is to j Mcllonville Avenue
two-third*’ of the cost of suelt ini- Avenue, South ta S. &

M lltlitK, find If ilrtnl niciilnwf nil (ttirllr* 
Hniirtlnit lnft*rra(» limit r \ll.. rtn M.
»»rm»Ii-> nt lieira, ilrtlaert, uruiiiprt nr 
Mltirr r Ini in it fit a fifiilrr film ntnl (firllim It Ice, If 111 ln(f, fiml If it mil fits n I ii a I nil j 
fi-tirf iv*« rice l i n t  in it I n l r  m *  h  i n i t l r r  I n r  I-  » Inn INi i* i|* hrlra, iS-r% |*rrxt eriiiilt'rx nr 
n l l i i r  Hit  I inti it (*» m t i j i ' r  li lni.

T“ lit*1 *f \nii.| \| fi:iw tlrt
Ml««-rlti M H iHi|<\. Sf lt\ Itiis. biitl n 

»•* -»»l *11 | t | t r i K *  i h t lm l i iM  hii**r* z»i • iim • l*i AHmTIh M. Hflwilry: iIpppidimI. nflts fU iri in I hr p) n|n r| Y |ti?luW #1*
1 nuril

St

i .. _ t •»••• *1 ini*l **iirli*»n UltT, If living, mnlj r4* t*11) tin ruport a ffood hmu ami: if -»«l .«11 l-.mi*?* . htlmiu  ̂ init i a l -
|ny that Sanford's exhibit work show- j r ^ * v '

Ill Hewllmlt Cminiy. S-li'i(t1n. dsi up our dnsses in agriculture splcu- 
idly.

Our new song books are fine. Wu 
nrtainl> are protnl of them and we 
ltd that they will not soon g.» the 
t»y of the others—(to the waste 1ms- 
ltt after yearn of dilapidation,) 
R&wi-vrf, we r.lili need fifty more 
than now have, . *

Ssnfurd people will be interested to 
trow that the Senior tins* ha* eba-t- 
cd it* Snlmogumli ptalf. These boys 
tad girls will have charge of getting 
»? the material for our annual, under 
the direct ion of Miss Sam  Murinl, 
Senior Knglish teneher. The Seniors 
frrl sun- that the peiipb- of Sanford 
»i'l s- i them in every way in get- 
hug ikii .in annual that Sanford High 
&hi».| and Sanford peoplo will In- 
proud of. 'I he list of stair member* 
follow.

Business Manager, Rodman Ix-h- 
bn.

Assi tan{s, Ralph Woodruir and 
DitaLetb Flowers.

luterory editors, Gayle Mar-hall and 
Addie Muller.

Jo),. I’ditor, Helen, Vernny.
An 1 diior, Hemnrius Mussou,
■M.itf Vrtis(, Hyron Stephens, 1 j
(imdation manager, 'Meade Baker, j
Awistant, Alice Runyon.
Typiits, Fdna l/iril, Margaret ltec- 

Xr, Thema Mali and Thermo Hull.
Alumni Editor, Mno Holly,
Auditorium Notes, Charlotte Smith.
AOdctir reporters, Gludyro Wilson, 

wiglni King.
Tunior ( Ins* reporters,. John Wil-

Dlorenm McKay.
Sophomore class reporters, Wor- 

Scnggnn, Irma Smith.
1 irnHimnn class reporters, Mnrga- 

M Peters, Briggs Arrington.
Faculty Advisor, Miss Sam Muriel.

HIT*, 
-uui* 2i

,t ii*.Till’ I: » -*t dt'lTB *»f T11\V\ ..f HiTtifti ’ I, 7* • i w i
H its* - Tl r.n-1

l! is h» r. Uv »• Mirrc.| Unit \ mi niHl
« ;i« Ii trf \ *jtj t)t» ainttur tLf1 hill i f
i'*iiti|i(tiiiti hrrt ln •*t« «l on iltD (Uj..f \ |*r 11. ,\ »»

I; Is* fiirlfttr nrili r» •! Ilmt tMn »*» • 1 *-1
«»f 11 ii l'»I Ir’Ji f i* if i Inf i»111 a 1 l**ljn i| III i 11 m K.n«- 

j I! * ■ i«1111, ri iifii 1*11. |»*-r flit ( i l l 1st
Mft!. H*-nriinit*- i ’lititit) * l>ai»*rl«lti.

j "IIM* it tvi*»k fur*
{ tvri'kR.
i \YlL**r*»n jny tin till ami «**»! uf th*» 
: H.aiil* < iH*iiil * Vmi f .it
{ t Ii I* 2»m1 flii> u f  I V I i r u u r v .  A  l». 11*23= i: a iMH-fii.AKtf..1 uiprk 1*111*1111 'ruiiri,

iJf Huitilunlr CiHihl), KlnfliL’i
iu \ it \v.'.t*». i>. ('

Mi-, J v *'* \Vtir!*iW= ,
S.ilbil "»rii f*tp u**n*t*la 1 n.’»Tit 'n tl. hi. 17 2i, H  It» 17. tt

tvwt'ii Onk Avifnuo nml Notice in hereby given that on Ihe
Myrtle Avenue West to 29th day of January , A. D. 192:j, Ih.
Myrtle Avenue, and 16 City Commission of Sanford. Florida. p aVimtt>> Avenue to bo pnv-
feet m width from Myrtle adopted a certain resolution requir-'
Avenue West to Laore-I jug the improving, g rad ing  nnd pav-
Aveitoe $9. |t>S.00 tug with vilrifieil hrivk or other hard
which said sum is the to- -airfare material, the following streets
lal estimated cost *>f the fit the  City of Sanford, Florida, to
Improvement nf said por- ,u i t :  •
tion of Sixth Street. Cypres* Avenue from Union Ave
vetit'n Street* to be paved nue South to Ninth Stree t.
H* feet in width from Mag- Third Street and Avocado Avenue:
India Avenue East to I.«- Third S treet from Sanford Avenue
cost Avenue, and a width West to Magnolia Avenue, from Oak
of 16 feel from lawost Avenue West to Mill Creek, nml from
Avenue L ast  to Mellon- Milt Creek West to Avocado Avenue,
vide Avenue *19,683.00 and
v.-fii'll : aii! sum i-* the to- Avocado Avenue Ninth  to F u s t
tat estimated cost of the Street,
improvement of said por- Sixth Street from Mngnolin Avenue
lien of Seventh Street. We*t to Oak Avenue, from the alley
'tha t «ar third of the total cost of between Oak and Myrtle Avenues I 

the improvement aforesaid shall he. West ’ In Myrtle Avenue, and from)

provemenl shall he illstributeil aiming 
the cevcral lot* fronting nnd abutting

from Celery 
E. Hrnneh of

C, L. Railroad.
All of r aid ,’ rndia;’. an(! paving to

on each nf said streets per front foot be done in eomptlnn.e with complete 
in pnqwrtion to tin- frontage thereon, plans, spiviflcaticn , profi t’s t ’id cs-

That said special assessments shall timid, r of said prnpo *1
now on file i.i t!.e , 1

borne by the City of Sanford, and-Myrtle A veque West t*i Laurel Ave-
sbnll be paid from tin- General Im- nue.
proveinent Fund of the City of San-; Seventh Street from Magnolia 
ford, Florida, art of any .  moneys; A venue East to Isicust Avenue nml
available therefor, nnd the remaining .from l*octi*l Avcnuo East to Mellon 
two third* of such cost shall be dis- vjlk- Avenue. 
trihuUi! anmiig the several lots front-!

ed 32 feet in width from 
< ommereial Street Not III 
to Lake Monroe *19,116.OH
which -aid sum t* the to 
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Palmetto Avenue.

Tenth S tree t to be paved 21 •
feet in. width from Oak 
Avenue West to Myrtle 
Avenue
which said sum i* the to
tal estimate d o-t of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Tenth Street.

Meltosiviile Avenue to he 
paved 16 feet in width 
from Celciy Avenue South 
I.i S. ii K. Hrnneh of A.
C. L  Railroad 
which said slim is the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Mcllonville Ave
nue.
That one-third of the total cost

within thirty

at the option of tiie p rop- ment:
’* a s follow. : i-ilbcr in fuil City
ty day* aft. •r (ho com•ph’’ ; ford.
Wl•rk, or in ten equal an-! itlrat

Iim-nf* with inti-rest at the been
'lit I'or . . tit from the >ilntf },ro\e
ij.l. ■tion of j•aid nnpi IIVO- City if Sa!
FI TRTIIKU RESOLV KD, thinl

.mpruve-
o* the

of the el 
went.

HE IT
. that this resolution is hereby declnr

jod to he i.n i metgency mea-uie. pro- shall l e  borne by the City of Sanford, 
Aiding for tin- usual daily operation Flurbln, nnyl s!jell be paid front the 

$2,622,im of a municipal department of thu City G ipetal Improvement Fund out of

Manager of the C ty of Han- 
Fluiida, which sjial plans, spec- 
on1., profiles and estimates have 
heretofore •*.:! millet! la am! np- 
1 by the City Coniine ■ am of tho 
f S;-nford, Fbi)i*lr..
1 n -o li i t  on provides that niie- 
e f  the co*t of the improving, 

Tiading end paving i f sai*I slreotie
^

$7,13 5.9'I

*.f Sanford, Florida, and (hull become 
elfective immnlintety upon tt- pas
sage ami udopltoo.

Adopted this 23lh day of January , 
A D. 19S-3.

FORREST I \KK,
S. O. CHASE.
< . J .  MARSHALL, 

City Commission

Attest:
L. R.

mg 
**t re 
tmu to th

ami •abutting on each of 
t.- per front fool, in the pi

f r o n t a g e  t h e r e o n ,  un . l  tli

PHILIPS, (SEAL) 
City Clerk.

Thereupon ConunUnloncr S. O. 
f :Chase moved that the rule* be witiv- 

All of said grading, improving and^fi,, naioovi-ini'iii aforesaid -hall i*v rd ntnl said icsolution )te plm*-d upon 
-aid paving to be done in compliance with |.„rm. |,y t f,,. ( ,(y „f Sanford. F in n - .Its second reading and final passngp. 
por complete plans, speeit lea lions, p ro -1 _________ ____________

any money * available therefor.
Said resolution fiu ther provides 

that two-third* of the expenso of tho 
impriivi-menL* nf«re*nli| shall be paid 
by special assesf.ments made and 
!c vi -ii upon a I F its  and land* bound- 
it;; nnd ebutting  on ru th  improve
ment,! between nnd including the ter- 
nlini of the improvement* upon the 

of Sanford, Fin. street.* aforesaid.
| W ITNESS my hand n* City Clerk 
nnd the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Flot iila. on this the 29th lay o" Jan 
uary, A. D. 1923.

(SEA L) I

t- m-2t •

f i l l !  It S', 
ity Clerk of 
San ford, Fla.

file* and estimates of said proposed

b*ily Herald on snle nt Joe’s Smoke 
on*«'. Mobley's Drug Store nnd 

omt’a Pharmacy, tf

SI1 ^ GAME PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION t o  MEET 

Cot <*T HOUSE FRIDAY NIGHT

Tke Seminole Cxiunty Fish & Gnme 
Elective Association wili hold a

*t!' 'i und those who;nre got tuoin 
^  but firrt 1n)nr=..l.J3| u sL* —».*• nr9 interested in the preser- 

>°n of thrfAsh nnd game of Svml-
e county are urged to be present nt

u* meitim- in ..._____ . . .
Siting t ,' fJ T*1-® 1uoatI°n the Pro’ 

1 Hill Ih t a k e n  up  n t  th i s  m e e t in g .
I’ri seining in Seminole coun-nil I.. i_i . . 1

leeting. 
2C9-4tp

^.LECTIONS—o l d  a c c o u n t s ,
n<««. bnd cheeks. Write

Bfopoaltlon. Ogr representa-
* HI e#,! you— Southern Ad- 

«*‘mtnt Aeenrv n ___ __
lU.do. Bulll""«' 0 n

PRELIMINARY RESOLUTION RE
QUIRING THE GRADING AND 
PAVING OF CYPRESS AVENUE 
FROM UNION AVENUE SOUTH. 
TO NINTH STREET. THIRD 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVE
NUE WEST TO MAGNOLIA 
AVENUE, FROM OAK AVENUE 
WEST TO MILL CREEK ' AND 
FROM MILL CREEK WEST TO 
AVOCADO AVENUE. AVACADO 
AVENUE FROM THIRD STREET 
NORTH TO FIRST STREET, 
SIXTH STREET FROM MAG- 
NOLI A AVENUE WEST TO OAK 
AVENUE, FROM THE ALLEY 
BETWEEN OAK AND MYRTLE 
AVENUES WEST TO MYRTLE 
AVENUE AND FROM MYRTLE 
AVENUE WEST TO LAUREL 
AVENUE, AND SEVENTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA 
AVENUE EAST TO LOCUST 
AVENUE AND FROM LOCUST 
AVENUE EAST TO MELLON* 
VII,LE AVENUE.
RE IT RESOLVED, thnt the City 

Cotttinuuiion of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, deems it advisable to im 
prove, grade nnd pave with vitrified 
brick or other hard surface material, 
the following streets in the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to-wit:

CYPRESS AVENUE, from Union 
Avcnuo South to Ninth Street.

THIRD STREET, from Sanford 
Avcnuo West to Magnolia Avenue, 
from Oak'Avcnuq West to Mill Creek, 
and from Mill Creek West to Ay oca do 
Ave/tuc.

AVACADO AVENUE, from Third
Street, North to F'irst Street.

SIXTH STREET, from Mngnolio 
Avenue West to Oak Avenue, from 
the alley between Oak Avenue nnd 
Myrtle Avenue, West to Myrtle Ave
nue, nnd from Myrtle Avcnuo West 
to 1-nurel Avenue.

SEVENTH STREET, from Mag
nolia Avenue East to Locust Avenue 
and from Locust Avcnuo East to Mel- 
lonville Avenue.

All of said improving, grading and 
paving shall be done in compliance 
with the estimates for said work on 
each of said streets as indicated by

cn*t to Ik- ko distributed on each of improvement* now on file in the of-
said streets is ns follows, to-wit 
Cypress Avenue from Union 

Avenue South to , Ninth •
Street ....... ......

Third Street and Avocado 
Avenue: Third street
from Sanford Avenue 
West to Mngnolin Avenue 
and from Dnk Avenue 
West to Mill Creek nod 
from Mill Creek West In 
Avocado Avenue: Avoca
do Avenue from Third 
S tree t  North to F'irst
Street ............................... *27,102,00

Sixth Street from Magnolia 
Avenue West to Onk Ave
nue, from the alley i>e- 
tween Oak Avenue and 
Myrtle Street West to 
Myrtle, and from Myrtle 
Avenue West to laiurel
Avenue ..........   $6,272.00

Seventh Street from Mag
nolia Avenue East to Lo
cust Avenue nnd from Lo
cust Avenue East to Mel*
lonville Avenue .........*13,122.00
Thnt two-third* of the expense of 

the improvements aforesaid shall l>o 
paid by special assessments made and 
levied upon all lots nnd innds bound
ing and abutting upon such improve
ments between and including the ter
mini of the improvements upon the 
streets aforesnld.

That the. method,of making such 
special assessments ^ihall be baled up-

fire of the City Manager of the City 
|of Sanford, Florida, which said plans, 
! specif nations, profile* and estimates 

$8,K22.oo have been heretofore submitted to 
and approved by tho City Commission 
of the City of Hanford, Florida.

Said resolution provide* tha t  one- 
third of the rust of the improving, 
(Mailing and paving of said street* 
slujl! !*e home by the t'Uy of Hanford, 
Florida, and shall, lie paid from the 
General Improvement Fund out of 
any moneys available therefor.

Said resolution further provides 
thnt two-thirds of the expenso of tho 
improvements aforesaid shall be paid 
by special assessments made and lev
ied upon alt lot* and land bounding 
and abutting on such improvements 
between and including-the termini of 
the improvements upon the streets 
aforesaid, .

WITNESS my hand a* City Clerk 
nnd the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 29th day of Jan
uary, A. I). 1923.

(SEAL) I-. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk of

2-3-10-2tc Sanford, F'la.
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on the frontage of the property 
bounding and abutting upon the int- 
provement ns provided in Paragraph 
C, of Section 156 of Chapter 8361, 
Lt.ws of Floridn, of 1919, the same 
being the City Charter of the City 
of Sanford, Floridn. That is to say 
two-thirds of the cost of such im
provement ahnll tie distributed among 
the several lots fronting and abutting 
on each of said streets per front foot 
in proportion to the frontage there
on.

That special assessments shall be 
payable a t the option of the property 
owners as follows: either in full with
in thirty days after the completion of 
the work, or in ten equal annual in
stallments with interest at the rate
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PRELIMINARY RESOLUTION RE
QUIRING THE GRADING AND 
PAVING OF COMMERCIAL ST. 
FRQM PARK AVENUE TO PAL
METTO AVENUFl. PARK AVE
NUE}] FROM FULTON STREET 
NORTH TO LAKE MONROE, 
PALMETTO ^VENUK f r o m  
COMMERCIAL (STREET NORTH 
TO LAKE MONROE, TENTH 
STREET FROM OAK AVENUE 
WEST TO MYRTLE AVENUE. 
AND MELLONVILI.E AVENUE 
FROM CELERY AVENUE SOUT 
TO S. & F>. BRANCH OF A. C. 1 
RAILROAD.
BE IT RESOLVED, That the City 

Cotnmisslon of-the City of Sanford, 
Florida, deems it advisable to Im
prove, grade and pave with vitrified 
brick or other hard surface materia), 
the following streets in the City of 
Sanford. Florida, to-wit: . t , 

Commercial Street, from Ptirk Ave-
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The i|iiii:k, practical way of net lint? the people you 
wartt is through a Dailv Herald Want Ad. Want 
Atls touch the lives of thousand* in Home form of 
usefu lness. Their influence extends into every 
nook and corner of life. Their power reaches out 
into the marLs of business, providing positions for 
worker* and workers for positions. They go out 
into the highways and byways on a hunt for lost 
valuables. They bring together the man nnd tho 
business opportunity for which he is looking. They 
help to locate homes, apartments and rooms. They 
spread news o f genuine bargains in merchandise 
needed for home or office. Let
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